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WIIAT A PEOPLE OUGUIT TO BE.

Christiariity is a power-its home is a living hcart-its beauty is not the
inarble forin, exquisite iii its proportions but culd and dcad, it i., rutiler the
liallowed performuance of works of. usefulness iu the wurld, of~dvtd~. ini
the closeL, and of sacrifiee in the ehurch. Every individual flWlower of Christ
lias a -reat work to do. The strength to do it, coules froin Christ. That
Divino liedeemier looks thcn to sce iii bis cliurchies the inighity influence of
faith iii bis nane, and the proditct of bis enliglhtening grc" Jqiyi
nmade for works of faithi and labours of' love ; nit %what are the professions,
pretensions, and plans existing, but what are t'ae performances of' his people.
]3lessed of the Lord, the essential graces flourish. The subjeet on whichi we
shall dwell in thîs paper is- " What a people ought to be." An examiple of
a working church is to be fouud in the ctase of the Tlhessaluniatns. Froni them.
Eounded out thc word of the Lord not only iu Macedonia and Achaia, but
also lu every place their faitlî to God-ward wvas s-,rend abroad.

A people should be practical. There is work to do in the world. Souls
reredeeined with ig(h objeets iu view. The life of Christ bias more than

poetry lu it; the agony of Christ is more than a traic spectacle. 'fhic pur-
cbase of his pain was the salvation of' souls. Like their Master, bis people
ougbt to, have gYreat practical objeets. No one liveth to Iiisclf. A contest
with the dcvii, -the world, and the flesh, miust bo puslied to victory. Poing
good to the body and souls of in is a holy vocation. Bible doctrines are
practicil ; the fouudato of holy living is laid iu divine truth. The boues
of the hunian body are of account as well as fleali and blood. It is a mistake
to suppose that the doctrines of christianity are of minor iiuîportar'c. In the
practical work of saving souls hiow eau a sinner hear of pardon -without doe.
trinc-what eau hie know of whiat the work of Christ is without doctrine-
when can lie possess the b3enefits of redeînption without doctrine? AIl scrip-
turc is full of practical purpose. Churches of Christ thea exist flot to kemep
up a miere fashion-to -ive currency to sentimental cxprcssits-to tlîcurize
,on topios affectipg man 0here and hereafter. An carnest practical wurk is
theirs. IJow futile niere speculation ! A writer says-"Il 1rceeutly passed,
under a highi bridge, (unused and wcather beaten,') the connecting link of a
railway whose construction would eost bundreds of tbousands of pounds.
Along the line of this road a few mionthis before, the sounds of toi1 ivere heard
,,là the rushing- train was soon to carry its living freiglît and its mierebandise.
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The master-genius of the enterprise liad a theory of bis owu rcspecting that
bridge, and iii accordance with it the light structure hung in the air. he
trial trip began, and suddenly a crash camne and down ncarly a hundred fcet
went tue cariageS, carryingr thrcc mea to the ruins below, blceding, and one
of them dead. The faitureo in the result stopped the grand enterprise, and
ieft it to declare the wvorthlcssness of theories whieh cannfot bc reduced to
practical usefulness ; and more than, this, the tragedy they may briag to those,
who venture life upon them makes the failure a crime." To build an airy
structure professedly to span the river of death, but which. shall tremble and
fait in the mnoment of trial> wvould bc a sud occupation fur any naming the
naine of Christ. The faith that bas been practicaîfly tested millions of times
by dying men, whichi says Il Ie is îny Christ," is that whieh a living, working,
loving, church is earncstly to hold and exhibit.

A people ought to hc oitcd. By this we menu, that they- should bave a
distinct ai:îi for wvhich they exist. This aim will occupy a large share cf
thought. Faith and love point te its nature. Seeing that wve look for such
thillgs as faith d iscloses, and feel such tbing-, as love delights in, wrlat manuen
of mca ougbt wc to be. A church of Christ wiill posscss a definitc character.
Legislation in the kingdom of (,race is in the hands or' Jesus. Lord of the
-conscience ne authonity ofman can bind whenc he sets free, or impose -whcrc
he is sulent. Ilis laws are te be obcyed, andi thcreby a proof of love is
-given. A people lia- ing distinctive principles which thcy held consc:aentiously
and for the honour of Christ, should net submnit te have themn ovcrlaid. 0cr
people eught te feci that they have a histery and a mîission. Training cf
eldren lu the k-newledge of those principlcswvhich we liold dcar, -%ilI prevent
others, under the guise of a specieus cbarity, reaping that v:hcreon tbcy have
bestowed ne labour. Truth is te bc uttcned on fit occasions, yet always spek-en
in love. It is a werk of faith and labeur of love te stand by the banner amid
scera and peverty. Intclligcntly persuaded of our principles, and sharpcued
by conviction te a peint. it Î3 well te aet cffcctively on others by giving a
reason of the hope that is in us ivith mcckness and fear. JIcuce will spring
-up co-eperation betwecu pastor and people, punctuality in the observance
of religieus duties, and libcrality in the diseharge of obligations te, tbem 1010
mnistexr la holy things ; fer it is felt thüt there 13 sometliin g te 'wvait fer, and
-somcthing te sustain.

A people require te be pious. We believe the root of church ceunectien is
'the expericuce of a change of heart. A fermai union wiith the people of G-d,
whcn there is ne dccidcd picty, eau neyer become a mens of saviag the seul,
it rather tends te kccp it aslcep and sootb it te everlasting despair. To us iL
is a mystery hew apologies have beca framed fer mixing the mest ceufiicting
elements iii eue body. The irea nd the dlay cannot be blended. Wood,
hay, stubble, will be consumcd by fine. The principle of punity o? communion
*we held te be net ouly scriptural but a dictate of cominon sense. flow eau
those opposcd te Christ remember hins in the manner requircd in the com-
munion ? What cencord bath Christ with Belial ? We do net dlaim that
ail churches holding the priaciple of purity of fcllewship are pure-tbcre are
deceivers and pensons dccivcd themselves fouud everywhee-still that is
quite a different niatter from adding te, the church those who give ne evidence
of haviug rcceived the truth. Hoiiness becometh the bouse of the Lord fer
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ever. Passiges of seripture have been quotcd to favour a ixed communion,
or ratdier iindiscriiminate admission te the Lord's table, wili we appreliend
hiave ne boaî'ing on that question ; for exaiple, the parableofet tlîu tares and
the %whcat. Pid iîot Jesus Iiimiself say, Il the field is the world." Docs flot
this pojint to t'rcedom of' conscience as the trutli taurht. Ev cu the good wlien
strong, are flot to uproot froin the world, that is to persecuto or put to, death,
those who differ froin theni-te feorestaîl the judgmcent of the great day.

The power oft' de churcli is centrcd in a living, active, religion. Faith and
love aie of' the first eonsequen ce. The standing miracle of' a consistent, hioly
hife, ont thc part ofetcliristi.in proflýssors, ivili prove a denionstration of' the
heavenly enigin of the truth whichi the adversary will not bo aîble to g:iinsay.
"(Looking forth as thc înorning, lfair as the moon01, clear as tic sun, and terrible
as, an arîiny with banners," is Uic church. erîjeying felloNvship wvith Jesus.

A people nmust becryfl Prayer is a sîgn of life, and an essential
eeieît of' succcss. Tfhe îîcw-born child of Gedi leekis upward, and stretches
out an iînploriiig hand to a bicavenly Father. Angels cry, beheold, lie prayeth.
TIhis spirit ia an individual is carried into Uie Church. A prayin.g Chiureh
expeets, and wvill secure a blessiîîg. Those Pcîtcestal showers, wvbich ush-
ered in the Gospel age, were pî'cccdcd by prayer. Sucli woaders as have
gladdeced the hcarts eo' God's children have ulways becîî acconipanied by
prayer. Distinguisbed servants eo' Ged are ever niarkced as inen et' prayer.
They are princes, because tlîey liave prevailed with Ged. It is said et' that
model ininister et' Christ, iMýeClicyne, et' Dunidce, that Iliii prayer lie ivas a
iiiiglîty and prevailing wrestlcr. Inistead of' a. penance it -ças a delight. Hec
gave Iimiiself te prayer ; and the secret ot' tlîat blooming, vigereus piety,
whose leaf' nover withiered, is te ho found in the porpetual baptisins whieh
his seul reccivod at tic mercy-seat. HeT prayed before hoe sat down te his
studios, beflore hoi wvont eut te visit the sick, bef'ore hie cntered the pulpit.
Ile rose frein lis bed te plcad for lus people. 1-le hiad a ' -chciae eof prayer,'
and îîaî'kcd thc naines et' ilissienaries on the miap, that lie mighit pray fer
thioni iii course and by naine.! Is it eougli te admire sucli faith and refuse
te de likewise ? When earnest, urgent, and frequcat pnivate, faîîîily and
publie prayer riscs up te God, days et' quickening are at hand. It is not the
abstract mention et' certain blessings, and tlîe formiaI naing over et' good
things, tho words meanwhile freezing on the lips, that scutes gracieus
answers, but the full utterance et' a seul on fire withi syunpathy for pcnishiag
mon, and se streng in faith as te refuse -giving over prayer withîeut a
blessin-g

A people should aimi at boing pcaceJîd. Wlîerc envyiag and strife is,
there is confusion a-,. every evil work. Ilarniony fiows fri-ou love. Christian
character is crowncd by love, and hience in a, body et' believors thiat heaven-
bora grace s1ould reign. "IBy this shall ail mcn know," says Christ, Il that
yc are my disciples, ît'ye have love one te another." The wlieels of pro.gress;
arc iuipeded by contentions. Debates tond te divisioas ; divisions culininate
in factions and sehisi. I1 arn et' Paul ; and I of Apollos ; and 1 et' Cephas;
and I of Christ. Is Christ dlivided I" Tho unity of the spirit is kept in
the bond et' pence. Every individual minaber should guard his temper, that
aIl things may be donc wit'aut murmerinigs and disputings. A sour, iîl-
naturcd Christian bas been decribod as Il ike a lamb with-a doi's bond, a
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dovo with a vulture's beak, a rose with leaves of nettles." iIow inconigruous,
how unlovely ! Wliat strango resuits mnight bcecxpectcd froin a Churcli
comnposed to soine extent of such anowalies!

A people slîould be uotcd as progressivec. Progrcss is the order of God's
universe. The powers of man, both physical and mental, have a graduai
developient. Tlhis prineiple holds in tic Kingdozu of' grncc, in individuals
and in Churehes. To advance ini religion is tic duty of cvery professing
Christian, and of evcry eonstituted Church. On the individual obligation,

in Jmsl his Church Mernber's Guide, has the following important
remarks: "lAs the usual mode of admission to our Churches subjeets their
menibers to a scrutiny of their conduct, it is considered by mnany as a h-ind of'
ordeal, whieh being, passed witli success, remits theni froîn any solicitude
about further iraprovement. A kâid of indelible character is then impresscd
upon thcrn whiclî is susceptible of neitiier increase nor inîprovement. I do
not mean to say that they couic delibcrately to such a conclusion, or tlat they
are aware of any such opinion bein- in their minds, but having passed their
trhils with honour, they insensibly acquire Uic idea, that now they arc pro-
fessed and acknowledged Christians, that tlieir religion is admiitted to be
genuine, that thcy are put amongcSt Uic disciples, and thcref'ore the same
anxiety is no longer necessary. Ot'ten and often have we seen, espccially in
the case of young persoi,,s, that the aet of joining the Church bas in sorae
mensure ditninishied tie earncstness with which their niinds were forîuerly
directed to the subject of religion. They were growing rapidly as babes in
Christ, tili the consciousness of being a Churcli inenber and acknowiedged
Christian, either by generating pride or relaxing diligence, bas paralyzed their
piety, arrested their grow.thî, and left theni dwarfs in grace f'orever after. We
should consider thnt religion is not an abstract thing of tiues, places and
cereinonies; nor is the religions eharacter formied by any single conipliance,
however public or however solenin. If it were adînitted that regeneratioù. is
an instantaneous change, in which the whole character of' a child of God is
formod at once, this vill not apply to membership. Instead of considcring
our union with the Churcli ns the goal of our religious career, wherc imiprove-
ment niay cease, and progress be stopped, we should view it as but the very
starting point from whence we are te for-et the things that are bchind, aud
press toward the mark for the prize of our hin'h caflinoe. From that moment
we are -under more solenin obligations than ever te grow in grace, inasmucli
as the means of growth are incrensed. Till then we have been trees growing
in dbseurity, without the aid of human culture; but wlien we associate with
a church we are transplanted into a gardon, and have thc advantage of the
gardeneiWs -care, and should therefore abound more than ever in aIl cithe

frisdf ihteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the gbory of God."
This warîng may well be pondered, and produce that vigilance in the several
members of a dhurch which shaîl issue ia growth. Growth is beautiful.
Standing, still cannet be satisfactory. Plans that have been tried and fouad
wanting must be set aside, instruments blunted and unfit for use should be
sharpened and made available, eyes opened te improvement in every depart-
ment of u ' efulness, bauds ready te carry eut every good work, and hearts
deligbting in works of faith and labours of love; thus shail churches grow,
and walking in the fear of the Lord, be multiplied.
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A people should not rest 'without propagation. "lThose ivho scck truth
only, and desiro to propagate nothing cisc, freely expose thcir prinriples to
the test.>' The eternal truth of God is to bc publishced far and near.
lleralds of salvation are to, make known the message te the rcmotest bounds
of .earth. A high and holy calling aise reinains with cvery soldier of the
cross to reeruit for the army. Scltish nionopoiy of religion is allen to its
spirit. A truc philanthropy fires the heart to carry thc blessing to others.
This work of diffusion rcsts not merciy with office-bearers ini the church.
There is room for ail and vork for all. The inother tells the children round
'ber knc the story of a Saviour's love; the youthful disciple finds a class in
the Sabbath School to bring the young early to Jesus; ail take opportuuity
with ceaseless, unobtrusive and prayerful zeal to tell soine neiglibour of Christ>
sonie friend of the matchiless fricndship of the Redeemer. A missionary
spirit 'well direeted, and earefully kcpt adive by tho power of Divine "racc,
will prove the life nnd eXtension of a church. Workers are wanted-to wvork
la waste and rough places, to cicar the wilderncss, to gather out the stones,
to break up the fallow gronnd, to sow the seed o? Divine truth. Blesscd toil,
for tho sheaves shahl by and by be bound, and barvcst treasures gathercd in.
Llappy are thc people that are strong to labour, into their owvn bosem shall
be poured a full and large reward.

THE COMMISSIONERS' SCIIEME FOR UNIVERSITY SPOLIATION.

At hAst, we bave the ]Report of the Conimissioners appointed by the late
Provincial Govcrnment, to examine into the finances of the University o
Toronto and University College. The composition o? the Commision, con-
sisting, as àt did, of a represcatative of Qucen's Coilege, another of Victoria,
and another, thougli Vice-Chancellor of the Uaiveisity, more anxious te, serve
Trinity College than that institution, gave us no reason, to expeet anything
but a proposai to endow the sectarian colleges; but we mnust confess that we
are ainazed nt the extent, te whieh their recommendations are earried, espe-
cially as they were flot appoiated to, make recommnendations ia regard to seho-
lastie arrangements, but simply to enquire into the economies of the institu-
tions. We have not seen the report in full, with the evidence on which it 18
professedly based, but the sketch of it which has appeared in the daiiy press
is enough te indicate its truc character. It xnerely proposes te give $40,O0O
eaeh toeRegiopolis, Queen's, Victoria and Trinity Colleges for building pur-
poses; $920,000 each for a library and museum; and an endowment worth
e1O,000 a-piece annually for current expenditure; and that, la order to this,
the Government should buy up the portion of the eadowment at presenit
unrealised, for half-a-million dollars, and add izcarly as mzich again to that as
a further endowment ! That is all the price we are ,asked te pay for "lpeace."
We eau hardly be sorry, or indignant, at sueh a proposai ; for it is sueh a
thorough unmasking of the designs of the agitators, and it reveals se elearly
the consequences of adopting the Sectarian systeni, that iL ensures its own
defeat. "lSe ne more at present.>
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Thiere is but littie to note this month interesting to our readers. The
Lancashire distress lias, we trust, reached its heigit : the number of persons
receiving relief is slowly diminishing, and there arc hopes entertnincd that a
larg-e number of the operatives will soon find, at any rate, partial crnployment.
lit bas been a fearful trial for England; but she bas behaved herseif right
nobly iu it, and bas proved herseif sound at heart, and worthy of the nalie
and position which she occupies arnong the nations of the worid. Wc hardly
know which to admire miost, the uricomplaining suffering of the thousands of
fauiishing operatives and their families, or tbe Iarge-hearted liberality uf the
body of the people, who, casting ail former efforts of a sinîilar character into,
the shade, have poured out their means day by day and week by week for thc
relief of their sufferingl fellow citizeas. Tlîe account of the Il Cotton Famjine"
will, when it cornes to be written, formn one of the darlcest and yet one of the
brightest chapters in English bistory. lit 13 too carly yet to indulge in any
cong"ratulations on returniag prasperity ; there is stili an immense amount of
distress ; but wve earnestly hope that every rnonth wo may note its decrease,
until, by God's blcssing, our làtherland shall have corne out of the furnace of
affliction, purified and elevated, wc trust, and cominanding more than ever
the respect of the nations of the earth, and thus more than over fittcd for the
great work the providence of God bias assigned to lier.

etTherc's -neyer smoke but there's a fire," says the proverb, and wc would
fain hope that it is truc with respect to, the faint whispers about IlDenomina-
tional Union," with which the year bias opened; not organie union, such as
bas lately taken place between two of tbe Preshyterian bodies in this province,
who have amalgarnated, and becorne one corporation; but a dloser union for
evangehistie efforts, and tbe nggressive work of the Cburch of Christ, lIt is
not that Congregationalists and Baptists and Preshyterians are to sink their
differences and becon1e one body, called by any one name thcy might choose,
but that they should give up, as far ns possible, separate, outside action, com-
bine their efforts, ecoiomise their strength, and accomplish by united labours
more than they could hope to do by the present system, in whieh so mucli
strength an~d meaus is wasted on organLation alone. To quote frorn an able
article in the Noîzonformist:

Il bight, they not operate under one council-agree together upon tho work to
be attempted-rnap out the ground and allot to eaclh churcli its distinct sphere of
agency-discourage mere denorninational. competition, especially in the ereetion
of rival places of wiorship-employ the same miachitery for the visitation of the
sick, the relief of distress, the distribution of tracts, the holding of religiuus
meetings in the liouses of the poor, the support and management of schools, and
airnoat aIl the other znethods by which. churches are wont to operate upon the
ignorance, frivolity and sin by which they may chance to be surrounded ? For
ail external action, might'they not, in process of time, corne to regard thernselves
and to be regorded by others, ns thie Christian church of that town? Nay, might
flot a habit of united action gradually wear away the sharp edges of denomina-
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tional sentiment, and a graduai unity of belief and practice evolvo itself, not out
of a suppression of différences, but from that more perfect understanding and
npprciution of each otbcr's "eeuliarities whicli usually follow u'pon hearty
coUperation in works of practicai useÇulness."1

Ilerc is a great subjeet fur our leading religious mon. We suifer from,
wastc of powr-in aIl temporal things thita is economised ; no manufacturer
would think of employing half.a-dozen inall steam engines to do the work
whicli one large one would do more easily and eifectively, at a third the
expense; and ivithout considering ut present the highier considerations
invulvcd, wc niay safely predict that the resuit of the labors of the churches
will continue to 1-e smnall, until tlicy shall carry vrorldly wisdoxi into divine
things, and learn those laws which apply equally to ail undertakings, comnmer-
cial, moral or religicous. WYe suifer equally, perhaps more, froin this cause in
Canada than in England :every littie village must have its two, three or four
rival causes, svhich, separatcly, are alniost powcrlcss for good, but whi..h,
if united as above indicated, maight do a great and effectuai. work. WVe shall
watchi with interest the devclopment of the ideas thus put forth in the
inother country.

CONGREGATIONAI, STATSTis.-Firom the IlCongrega* )nal YearB]ook" for 1803,
just publishied, we extract the following statistics:

NUMJJER OF CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCHRES.
In England................................................... 1,840
In W~aIes ..................................................... 719
In Scotland................................................... 101
In Ireland ....... ............................................ 27

Total in Great l3ritain and Ireland ..... e...........2,687
In the Colonies-

The Canadas ............................................. 87
Other British North Amnerican Provinces ................ 16
B3ritish Columbia ......... 0................................i1
Australasia....4......0.................................... 125
South Africa.............................................. 9
IDemierara .................................. & .......... ... 3

- 241
In connexion with the London Missionary Society ..... 203

3,131
This total does not include the villa ge chapels, out-stations, sehool-houses, and

other places in connexion with the eburches. The number of these is not re-
ported, but may be roughly estimited at twice the number of the ehurehes them*-
selves, making a total of ut~ least 10,000 places where the Gospel 18 proolaîmed by
Congregational, riniiters and helpers.

NUMBER OF VIXURCIHES VACANT.
Ia England ........... ........................................ 184
Ia Wales.......................................................78
Ia Scotland................................ ................... 13
Ia Lrbland... .0........... ...... 0................ ....... 5
In colonies ...................... . . .... 0.....16
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28211 TRANS-ATLANTIC RETROSPEOT.

NUMBEIt 0F CI!URCU MEMBERS.

Only an approximato number can bu given, from which a general average miay
bc ealeulated.

Tho nu.Aer of returns eought from the 2,687 churches ia Great Britain and
Ireland was only -5(,, giving the total amotint of momberehip in those 759 chliurchoq
as 96,754 ; making an average of more than 127 members to encli ehurcb. It may
bu doubted whothor this gives a sufficient average, taking ai the churches in the
l3ritisil Empire, especially as nMany of the largedt ehurchûB in the denvmrinatiua
have made no returns.

NUMBER 0F CONGREGATIONAL MINISTERS.

In Eng1and .................................................. 1,7-02
in WVaIe ................................................... 350
In Scotland ........................................ ol0
lu Ireland..................................................... 27
la Colonies................................................... 202
Ia Ileathon landse............................................. 154

2,536
Of the 462 without pastorshipe, 60 are offieially engaged as tutors ia colleges,

socretarios of public institutionis, &. ; about 130 are superannuated ; many ollers
are teniporarily laid aside by indisposition ; and the reniainder are engaged more
or les in occa8ional labours in their respective neighbourhoods.

NU31BER 0F STUDENTS FOR TUIE MINISTRY IN COLLEGES AND SEMINARIES.

In England ................................................... 291
In AVales....................................................... 90
lu Scotland .................................................... 18
la Colonies..................................................... 23

This number includet; ail the etudents preparing for the minietry in the Con-
gregational body, for home, colonial, and foreign service.

OPENINo OF & PROTESTANT CHUuCH 11- NAPLES.-A correspondent at Naples,
writing on ýhe lGth, recorde an event of hiýh intereet to the English community
there-the laying the first stone ef an English Protestant chureh. Two years or
so have passed since Garibaldi presented a piece of land for the site of the build-
ing, a gift ivhich, aftcr the lapse of some time and after varlous vicissitudes, was,
throuigh the powerful influence of Baron Ricasoli, eonflrmed by the Government
of Victor Emmanuel. It lies in the Strada San Paequale-. at the back of the
Riviera di Chiaja, a quiet yet central spot. It was a br!6i . old morning on the
lSth, and there was a stron g muster of Ençlieh visiturs and residents on the spot,
-with whoma were intermingled a few Italians. On the north-wes&. side of the
future 1'Christtan ehurch"- -the firs., by-the-by, that wilI ever have btean crected
for Protestant worship in Southera ltaly-a emall tenip orary building bad beca
throivn up, covered over, as the fashion is, with trieoloured hanginge, and sur-
niounted by the British and Italian flags. Ia the interior of the building, toc,
there was the cross of Savoy worked in the tapustry.

THE REv. DR. RÂ&FFLES.-This venerable and mucli-esteemed alinister in con-
nexion with the Congregational denomination on Sunday oflleiated at Great
George-street Chapel, fur fiCty years the ecene of hie zealous and sucesful labours
as a minieter of the Gospel. Whea lie entered the pulpit ;t was evident that lie
-was deeply touched on again standing ini the place which was so familiar to him,
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and o'n belholding in their aocustomed places su niany tlîat woro beoro is8 retire-
ment under bis pastoral caro. Wben, however, in bis praycr, lho comrncndod to
the care of their Jleavonly Fathor tho pastor and people nuw worelîipping in tliat
p lace, bits feelings overcame bim, and tears or deep tenderne8s and sympathy
d ropp od fr om bis aged cye. Meny of tlio congregation.wero also nîoved tu tours,
and it wvas somo seconds beforo the dovotional exercieo wns proccedpd iwitb.
Although now in the sevonty-fifth yoar uf bis age, thero its litle apparent decily
in the rich musical voiceo f theo reverend doctor, and lio prenchied an affecting
sermon fromn a portion of Genesis xlvii. 9, «"Fow and cvii havo the dnys of tho
years of mny life beon.»-Lverpool .Mercury.

PROTEST.3 AOAINST BISIIoî CeLENR.-A coneiderable bod 'y of tho olorgy of tho
diocese of Winchester bave addressod a memorial to their bishop on Bishiop
Colenso's recent work, and bis lordsbip bas proniised to bring tho nmatter under
the notice of bis episco pai brethren at the carliet possible opportunity. The
memo-ialists say :-" W'e desire to record our mos t decided proteat ngainst the
book, and to assure your lordship that wo view the attnek which it miakes upon
the Bible witlî the titmest indipnation. WVe feel that the book je calculated to
infliet a grievous injury, flot onsy upon our own Cburcli, but upnn the cause of
religi' at large, tending as it manifestly doe to uneottle the fîtith. of those who

are fele or unlearned, and to confirm in error those whose minds are nlrcady
set againet the truth. We have no doubt that the book will roceive the niost
complote refutation, but wve know not how to express in sufflciently strong ternie
our deep grief that such a book ehould have been written by a bishop of our
Chureh. WVe do not presume ý,suggost wvhat stops should be taken by our
ecclesiastîcal ruiere te wipe oiL chis rtain upon our Clurch, but we trust that if
(as we are informed) tiiere je no law under wbich the ]3ishop of Natal can bo
proceeded againet hoe may at loast receive from those to, wlhose opinion lie would
naturally attach the greatest; weiglit so etreng an expression of their disnpproval
of hie book as xruay induce him to remsîgn the higli offici, whielî ho now fille in the
Chiuc."-'rhe Bisliop of Rochester lias intimated te Bishop Colenso a desire
that lie should not, under any circumstances, take part in tho religious services
of tbe Cburch witbin the limite of the diocese of Rocbester.

RELIGtOCS PROGRESS OF xn.I we miglit indicate the pîceont religi>us state
of Southern India by a sweeping generalit3ation, we sbould bay that Brahmînism
je dying out, wbilst Rlindooism is aseuming mure elevnted anid s3piritual fornis.
The caste systemi altogether is giving way. Tbe Brahniins are beginning tu look
with diedain on the priestly profession ; tlîe Soudras are throwing off the dtuniin-
ation of tic Brahminti; 'whilst the hundred and one su'- divisions, or coînmunities,
ivhich are also dignified by tbe namne of castes, are losing that h0ld wvliîcl they
had exercised upen their indi-.idual members in days of yore, or even in the dumy.
of DuboiR. The sane improved sense of rigbit and wrong whiclî led tîme native
reformers; at Bombay to assail tbe imoral practices of tbe Mahîarjahbs lias opencd
the eyes cf niany of the more enlightened of the native comm'inity to those vices
wbich have been toc often practised under the guise of religion. WVe wisb that
thîis loosening cf the caste system had promnotcd private morality, but ive are
afraid that the resulta in tbis direction are flot alvays favourable. But in religious
matters therc je a grewing appreciatien cf the existence of one God-not 50 much,
the Creator cf the universe, as the God of justice and of merey. Moreover, there
ia tendency te spiritualise the eld mythe, and to regard the images of the deities

and their incarnations more as objecte te fix the attention of the wershipper, than
as the actual gode themeelves. Vhien, again, the Georoos, tbough stiil command-
ing an outiward respect, are ne longer reverenced from the heart as they uscd te
be in olden time. Their presence is regarded as a restraint, and their exactions
as a burden. In ether words, these are the dawnings cf a religious movement



which only requires leaders, and if the experience of Ilistory bc worth anvthing
at ail, those leaders will in due time appear. The doctrines of Buddia, rstili linger
in the ]and, and a spark would kindie thcm into flames. It maly bc ten years or
twenty, but a second revolution is certain in the end, and, as Nv'e believe, it will
be not froin without, but fromn witbiin.-lluîrkaru.

TiuE TRinUTJE TO TIIE PoPE.-The 2Tublet implores its readers to purchanse tic1«ets
in a monster lottery which wiIl be drawn at Rýome on the l9th of'Februairy, i3G3,

in nid of the necessities of the Sovereign Pontiff.>' As an indaucement to the
"1iiitliful" to take tickets, they are assured that a large numb er of the articles to

be drawn or rafled for have beer. blessed by the Pope himself. Dr. Dixon, the
Roman Catholic Primate of Ireland, lias nddressed to the clcrgy of bis diocese a
pastoral, informing themi that the Pope " had vouchsafed to extp-nd t- the confra-
ternity of the '-.. Petcr's «Pence the indulgences and favours previouslv Lrannted to
the arch-confrater-r ýzyý ina Rome." The Cardinal Archibishop of Paris bas iiSued
a circuler to the c...ates of bis diocese, reminding, tbemn that on the third Sunday
in Advent they art to, colleet Peter's Pence. The archbishop snys tîtat ho expeets
"pious generosity" to hc exercised.

FREE CiuRucia DISCIPLINE.-The Free Church of Tiist have found it neccssary
to suspend twenty of their members for dancing, nnd two for happening to be
passengers ia a vessel that sailed on Sunday.-Orcadian.

TuiE BENEFIT 0F SUNDAY-SCIIOOLS i.- LANCASIRE.-" A Lancashire L'a," ia a
letter to the London Mceqr psy:-Stcprbas reaped great beneflus fromn
an institution to wbich ail Lancashire owes mluc-tbe Sunday-scbool. For con-
siderably more than one generation these sehools have beers at work boere, and
now their strength and the bold tbey bave upon the people is vcrýy great. I soc
their influence in tbe faces, ina tbe bebaviuur of the girls at the sewing schouls;
and 1 have noticed that the hume has been frequently hallowved by Sund. y-schoo 1
associations."

CONGREGATIONAL MINISTERS WWDOWS' AND ORPILANS' FUND
SOCIETY.

la accordance witl ehe 20th by-law, the etitire scheme has to hc reviscd, at
the annual meeting of the Society ia June next. The trustees arc now con-
sidering what amendments or additions are desirable ina the present circum-
stances of' the fund, and iwill bo happy to receive suggestions froin any mcmu-
ber of the Socety, of changes which they mnay have to propose.

They have under special consideration the practicabi hity of' incrensing the
benefits of the fund, cither by reducing the amnounts of the annual subscrip-
tions, or of inereasing the annuities gunranteed. In so doing, it is neccssary
to kznow, flot merely the value of' existingr risk-s. but also the extent of immne
diately prospective riskzs. It would not bc fair to the fund to base a propnsaI
to inecase the benefats on tlhe present nuinber, and thien flnd that the extra
adt.iotagzes lield eut had induced a Coubidcrable nuier of ne'w applications.

234 Or, FICIAL.
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It is therefore particularly requested that any parLy intcnding to apply for
benefLiiary uîienîbership will inforin the underbigned at the earlicst pwss'ible
date. P. W. WOOD, Sec.

3Montreal, Jan. .24, 1%3.

COLLECTIONS ON BEIIALF 0P TIIE WIDOWS' AND ORPITANS' FUND
RECEIVED TO DATE.

Amotint previously reported ............................................. $60 55
Toronto Second Chiurch .............................................. 14 50
.Meaford Churcli ...................................................... 2 00
Bran tford Chiurch.................................................... 13 00

Jan. 24, 1863. $95 O5

TIIE NEW CONGREGATI1UNAL TUNE BOOK.

DEAn. rl•Drron,-Ilaviag just proeured, with priaiary view to the accoin-
inodation of niy own congregiation, a supply of tic new tune book recently
publiblied by the (2ongrcgationad Union of Englaad and Wales, under thc
direction of the 11ev. H1. Allon and Dr Gauntlett, I shahl Lu happy to fur-
nishi a specinien copy to any person at the London publisher's prices, viz.,
t, e firsi part, containin'g 350 tuncs, $1.25; thefirst and s(ccnd parts to<,ether,
eon,,titutilig the cati re vorki, la chuib, $1.75, or in roan, gilt, $2. Severa1
Chureh of England and )3aptist joui7uzils agrce ith tiiose of our own body
in Great Britain, la proaouneing this a hetter collection than any prcviously
presentcd, both on accoutnt of its adaptation to the popular use inteadcd, and
its bold ana plcasiag nmusical effeets.

I have aiso a sniall quantity of the 11ev. Saniuel Ma1.rtin's masterly Address
befure the laite Autuiunal Meeting of the Union, ordered for general distri-
bution throughout, our churches. It forins a îieat covercd pamphlet of 32
pages, and eau be supplied ut 4d. per copy, which is the net cost. ]3rethiren
desiring- a supply should scnd their order without delay, as my stock is
rapidly diminishing(.

Mours, cordially,
Paris, C. W., 24 Jan. 1,Q63. EDMWARD E 131S.

NOTES 0F MISSIONARY IMEETINGS.-IS63.
MIDDLE DISTRICT, NORTIIERN SECTION.

Four o'clock- on Moaday morning, January 5di, brouglit a youth to our
door who had hindly sat Up ail night to secure our early conveyance to the
train. On leaving Bowinanville, tickets %were shown, and the information
clicitcd tuait uniniaiters' privilege tickets on the Gyand Truak Railway were
abolished. In Toronto Nve had the pleasure of looking in on the chass Gf
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young bretliren at, present pursuing, their studios for the Ministry, and at the
invitation of their esteoinod tutor, talked to thoni of their present position and
future work.

The afternoon train on the Northern iRailway conveyed us to Bell Ewvart.
Rev. B. Barker joined us at Newmarket. Aithougli brother Rlaymond is far
froin being well, yet hoe conductod the meeting efficiently. The congregation,
thoughl the evening was wet and the village much depopulated, was good.
Attention was directed by one speaker to the neod of being first meltod, in
ordor to be iioulded to the will of God in doing his work, and by the othor to
the benefits flowing to a community froin missionary work. The gifts to the
treasury wero alinost equal to the former year.

We took the cars alona- for Nottawasaga, on Tuesday morning, on our way
to Oiýprey. Arriving at the station bef'ore our friond who was coxning to meet
us appearcd, we waited patiently tili, notwithistanding tho storni and very bad
roads, hoe ias fortlhcoîning. As neither buggy, waggoa nor sleigh wore prac-
ticable, there romained only the re3ource of riding on horseback. This was
by no ineans chooring to our u apractisod hand, so, sornowhat in droad of feats
of a Gilpinian character, we mounted our stecd; the fricnd who conducted us
kindly lightoned our difficulty by taking up our Ilcarnaes." Through mud,
snow and hard roads, we pushed on for upwards of sixteen miles, and got as
oening, foul to .MIclntyre's Corners, whiere our meeting was hold. The school-
rooin was ;,owded. As 11ev. J. B3rown, of Eramosa, our co-deputy, wns not
able to corne, froni the state of the roads, it was judged the best plan that we
sbould preach a sermon, after which the brethren, Revs. D. McGregor, of
13roek, and J. MeLean, of Osprey, addrcssed those who understood Gaelie in
their own language. The ineeting, seemied to ho most effective, and the people
showed their deep intorest and esteein for gospel privileges by contnibuting to
the Missionary Society in collection and subseniptions about $28, a suni fan in
adrance of last yoar. This amount lias beon realized in spito of poor crops
ia harvest, owing to severe frost. It is in view to commence a log place of
worship veny soon. \Ve hope the friends in Osproy will arise aud build a
bouse for the Lord.

A worthiy brother couveyed us to Collingwood. Ther, we left 11ev. D1.
MoIGreg-or on bis way home, and proceedod by stage to 3feaford, îvhiehi place
we did not reach tili after eight. The w bol day hiad been spont, in g2tting
forward ; we hiad the satisfaction of not bcing too late. 11ev. C. Duif, of
M1eaford, iras engaged in addressing those assembled as ive entened, and iras
ably followcd by Revs. Auld (New Connexion), G. Bcnnett (Episcopal Metho-
dist), and B. 1{unlburt ( sea).The deputation, of course, hnad somle-
thing to, say. Mr. Taylor, irbo occupied the chair, spoke of the missionary
gnth erings hc had attended. Collections and subscniptions wili be muchl in
ad rance.

Oiweu Sounc.-Those irbo were present at the missionary meeting in that
place on Thiursday, ire are sure, foît it good to be there. Mr. Rogerson was
called to, the chair. Revs. G. Goodson (Wesleyan), W. Preston (Now Con-
nexion), J. Ilooper, G. Gnafftey (B3aptist), T. MNL. Reikie ,of Býowm1n ville, and
C. Duif, of 'Meaford, spoke on the thriling thene of miissionary labour for
the conversion of mon. The following evening a good Lýother convcycd the
Revs. UT. Ilooper, C. Duif and T. M. lîcikie, to WVebster's C'orners, irbere à
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meeting was hield, presided over by Mr. Webster. The pecuniary resuits of'
these twe meetingrs are not yet fully developed ; the collections, taken toge-
thcr, were the saine as last year ; the subscriptions arc yet to corne. Wc
returned te Owen Sound on Friday cveiing, rcaching brother iRogerson's
home between 12 and 1 on Saturday inorningr, to start at 4 o'cleck by stage.
Saturday froin. an early heur was speut in ceaseless effort, leaving net even
room fbr refreshment, by the way, te reach our next appointmnent. The point
et' rcst for that evening was gained at halt'-past 10. T1his is enough te show
that in future arrangements for missionary meetings, it will be unwise te
follow the plan et' 1863. In Ort, wc prcached three timies on the Lord's day,
travcllcd eighlteen miles, and get one collection. The want eof iissionary
meetings during the wcck was inucli feit. Many encouraging circunistances
conneeted with this field show that the friends there should not be left with-
eut symipathy and hielp in the absýence eft, pabtor. Tlîcy expeut te do as mucli
-for the missionary cause as forilierly.

On Monday evcning and Tuesday foreneon, we had the pîcasure et' meeting
withi the bruthircet' the Northi-Wcstcrn Association iii Turonto, and in due
time arrivcd safely at home froin, our Northcrn missionary tour.

Bewmnanville, January, 1863. T. M.ý 1

MIIDDLE DISTRICT, WESTERN SECTION.

The first appointment was at Ueo rqetoîo?, on WTednesdny evening, Janunry
l4th. :Rev. J. Unsworth, paster, presided over the mecetin1g, and thie deputa-
ti consisted ef Messrs. Marling and 1R. Hlay. Theugi the nigit~ xsas dark
and wct, the attendance ivas larger than we hiad seen on any previeus occasion.
The collection ameunted te the han dsome sum et '19, an advanccet $f 3 upon
hast ycnr. The subseription Iist, will be but little less, if any. These fhcts
were very cheering , in view eof the loss et' many inemibers by remnoval during-
the ycar. An intcresting circuni~stance brought eut at this meeting was an
unes pcctcd donation eof two dollars froui a labouring man, wh o, in censequ ence
et' what, had been said at the last meeting en the subject et' Illaying, by hiim
in store ns God had prospered hlmii," had accuinuatcd this suîîî, and others
for other benevolent purposes during the year. The examiple deserves record
and imitation by rich and peer.

Thursday evening, Jnnuary l5th, brought us te Trqfaigar, whiere a good
attendance (the storin being censidered) prcsentcd itself. The sanie ehairînan
and deputation. But the want et' pastoral oecrsigit, was painfully apparent
in the dinîiinishied collection and subseriptions at the meeting. It is te be
hoped thiat the efficient collectors will be able te bring up the ameunt te the
proper standard. This clîurch is !-ipplied once n fortuiglht frein the College,
and will probabiy have a student labeuring witli theîîî during the summer
vacation. The field is interestingy and important.

Our next meeting, Fridav eveni ng, was at Chu ircli Hill1 (Swackhlaînmiier's),
on the Bjrin and Esquesing; town uine, n place notewortlîy ns the birth-place et'
tlîe first organization for home missions anong tic Coîîgregational clîurcbes
et' Upper Canada. It was net without censiderable effort, and endurance that,
the deputatioîî reachied the place, throughi n severe cold nnd violent northeast
snow Storm. Tlîey were net rcwarded with a large audience, tlîeugh ne one
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in the nicighlbouirbood i'ould ]lave gone througlï a quarter as nmuchi as their
visitors to attend the ineeting. Thli subsoriptions froni this quarter arc tiot
complete, but thiey bid fair to bo about the saine as last ycar.

Onl Sibbath, l8th, tUi mers of the deputation Nvere dispersed to preach
as fulloivs :MItr. Uiîsorth at Trafalgar and Shieridan, Mr. Marling at George-
town, Chutrehi 1h11l and Acton, and .31r. Ilay at South Caledon. ln the latter
place the good contributionî of 810 wvas reccived. This station, iwith the
neigbibouriing, ones of H1illsburg and Ospringc, nceds Uic services of a mis-
sionary.

On 31onday evening, l9tb, the saie bretbren reasscînibled at Altoil, (Jalcûon,
having the ai~~acat hiis owni meeting, of 11ev. H. Denny, pa"tor, \V11, it
is behieved, for the first time Il went not witlî thein to the worlz,' lîaving
Ci departedl frein thein froîi" the Associaition ineeting at Toronto (Acts, xv.

3,.Ou Uîis case of' iîcxpccted desertion froni the advcrtised deputation,
a verdict ivas passcd equivalent to that of an Irisli jury, Il Not guilty; but
lie 'd botter not do it ai." The meeting at Alton was wcll attended, and
the coîfret-ion and paid subseriptions wero $10 in advanee of thiose of last
year, withi more to fellow; so that the church is returning to its fermer stan.-
dard during 1)lenteous years. Thîis ivas thie more gra tifying, as it was onhy
during tlîe last ttvo days that tîmere lîad beeni snow enougli to enable farniers
to briiîg their Nyvheat to markct.

On Tucsday cvcuing, thie 20thi, thte saine deputatioiî procedcd to 3Jhla<rille,
Albion, a station occùpied by 11ev. J. Whiceler, v.lio, fer sev2ral years past,
lias selden feit lîiîself wcll cnough to attend miis.siotnary meetings ouiside
his own diooose. It was pheasant to hear and sec that his bealth lîad latcly
inmprov'cd. The chapel at -Mooivillo ivas opened only on theo lst Januziry, 18Q62,
and this mias tic fiist niissîonary .ceeting that had been lichd in it. The bouse
is a very tient one, well finishied, nnd paid for by lo,-al subscript ions. 'fhere
mis a fair attendance at the miissionary niceting. Collection $1 428.

At Albion, on Wcdnesdlay cveniing, we fouiid thc chureh oecip.yin)g the
spacious Temnperamcc Hall, their owîî building (of unburnt brick) being con-
sidorcd unsato. ïs soon as tlîey are able they will fuîrîisb thcmnselvcs with
new quartors. l'le iîucetiiiîg ivas wechi attendcd. lard tirnes wcerc evideiît ia
the anîlount of t.he collection, $20 71, but it mîîust ho reinembcred that
this cbureh takes nothing, fromi the treasury of the Soeiety.

Finding our w'ay over fast-dissolving sîmow to Pine G'rove, on Thursday, we
were very pleased to) learn that efficient collectors liad donc their work se well
beforeliand, that a considerable adrance had been made on hast yoar's contri-
bution, the total froi the station being $43 43. Mr. lazy bias muchi to
encourage hlm), in spite of sovere losses by roînovals.

'lhle last meeting of the pre-cnt series iras on Frid'îy cvening, at Thistîcton
or Si. Andrew's, Etobicolze. Circumnstanccs interiered with thc attendarîce
and the collection, both being siall.

Ttirou-ili thîls section ire found mioney vcry scarce, as crops had beon short,
while pi-ic vere liiw, anîd the nmarkets inaccessible for want of 5110w. Yet
the qubseription<ý, whcu complete, ilh fally equal thuse of 1862.

F. II. M



NEW CIIUIICII EDIFICE AT BELLEVILLE.
lb Oie Editor of the Ganadian Independeni.

My. DE.AR BROTIIER,-AS 1 arn verily guilty in not sending you any intelli-
gence for our valuable monthly, 1 have deterrnined to let you know the interest-
ing fact, that a new Congregational churci lias been erccted in Belleville, and
that there is a f'air prospect of opening it without dcbt, if the sister churches do
as the good folks of your diocese have donc.

Throughi the kind, and very influential application of IDr. Wilkes to friends in
Great I3ritain, we rcceivcd fromn thence $000 fur our chiurchi ediWice; and the
pe(.Iple of Belleville, of ail sects and parties, have most generously respondcd to
our application for further aid. We have now on our subseription Iist, includ-
ing what we obtained frorn Britain and Buwrnanville, two thousand do'llars-
Bowrnanville liaviag, furnished $115. We expect to be abile to clear off al11 indebt-
edncss, by eollecting from the churches five or six hundred more:. and it is
alniost essential to future progress that this be donc, the cause being so weak as
flot to bc ab)le to exist under a building dcbt. The edifice is 36 by 50, '25 fleet
posts, upright planking, battencd - Gothie style throughout, looks neat, and wvil
sent, %vhien finishced, fron 1300 to 4100 persons, including the gallery on eue cend.

We trust that we shalh have the synipathy and co-ýperaf ion of every sister
clhurchi in the Province, as we lost our former edifice throughi tire, and ail the
insurance money, through the mneanss of the insurance office. I'Je expeet to,
be able to open our newv churchi by thc middle of M1ay ncxt.

Wia>hing you fithl and patience to, enable you to continue your vcry efficient
and acceptable services to the ilîurelues,

I amn, my dear Brothier,
Belleville, Jan. 1803. Yours, ever eordially,

J. C.

"BI3BLIOTnIECA SACRA AND BI1BLICAL IF.P0SITORtY."

The quarterly Theological Rcviews published in the United State-S, furnishi
probably the niost fàvourable specirns of' Aimerican scolrsip hey are
quoted as authorities, and nuany of thecir articles republibhed, ini Great l3ritain.
They represent, rec-pcctively thc various types of' thcolo-Àical opinion exi'sting
in the country-Old and iNew School, Calvinibt and1 Ariiiinianl, H-igh and Low
Churchi, Unitarian and Orthodox, and so on. Coiapic:uous aaogtheui is
the CiNiot1u'ca Sacra, edited by Professor Park-, of' Andover, and Dr. S. II.
Taylor. it sets forth whiat clainis to be, distinctivcly, IlNev England 'Theo-
h& which is ncarly equivalent to what is Izniowin in Britaini as "Moderate,

Cativiniisrni,' of whicli Dr Wardlaw mai-y be <juoted as a representative inan.
Thc~~~~~~eZ vesreniaie itsinlbiiy. In the departnuients o? Bibli-

cal Literature, Philologry, Mental and Moral Science, and Church Hlistory, the
ablest, pens ire eniploycd. TI'le "Notices o? New IPublications" arc very
valuable. Of late, an intercstingr feature lias been addcd in the formi of a
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staternent of the doctrines of ech theolog-ical or ecclesiastical sehool, by a
competent rcprcscntative of' the varions àdenouihations. Sueh a publication
is of the gre-atest service, if not an absolute necessity te a studious paster. lIt
is oftcn presenited to a minister by cousiderate friends, Who wish to enable hini
te keep, lîinself Ilup to th 'e tiies" in bis profession ; but it is a more
excellent ivay to acknowledge bis labours so liberally that hie wilt have ne
doubt but that hie eau afford to order ià hirnselt'. We should add that Mr.
F. E. Grafton, of the lVitncss office, Montreal, will supply the Bibi otheca
Sacra te Can-adian subseribers l'or $3 25 lier annuuî, postage included.

"IN EçtA~.-h late IRev. JeuxN ROAr, Toronto.
A neat pamphlet, coiaposed of articles whichi have appeared in the Toronto

Dai/y Gie a nd (.ana(ian Ind'ipendcant. We have been requested to aien-
tion that it is on sale by W. C. Chewett & Co., Rollo &k Adarn, King-strcct
East, and alqo by Mr. A. Christie, Agent of the Ganadiait Iniepen (lent,
King-street M'est, Toronto. Price 5 cents cadli; sent by miail, 6 cents.

NEW DURHIAM, C. W.

The pastor of the ehureh in this place conimunicates, that "lOn the evening of
Christmnas day ive begant a Reries of meetings in connection with tic church in
Newv Dtirhian, the resuits o? which have been very encouraging. The weather
bias been unpropitious, and the roads nearly impassable, part of the tinie, yet
the attendance lias been satisfactory, and the exercises of the most dcliglîtful
character. Several have found a blessing, and the brethiren are greatly quick-
ened and revived ; sonie have publicly said that they hiad neyer enjoyed religions
services so well before. Our meeting(,s have ail been soleinn and very stili, but
very impressive. 1 confess, I have neyer witnessed such precious seasons.

We have preaching, then a feiv prayers offered, then opportunity is given for
any te indicate a, desire to seek God. This is dune in any way-speaking w-hile
seated, rising- to the feet i silence, or risingr and speaking. WCe invite none to,
corne to anr anxious seat, or penitent bench, but w-e just meet them next day at 2
p. ni., and there we talk, and sing, and pray, vrithi the enquiringr, and advise,
exhort, and encourage theni by an especial reference to our own experience,
based on the Word of God. O tho rich blessings w-e have found tlkré! Glory
be to God forever! Eighit have ' corne ont,' but ail are flot yet clear-not settled
in the hope of the Gospel. IMy expectations are rnueh raised. This littie church
has been remarkably fa.-ithiful dnringp the past year, ive have had ne disturbance
arnong us, and w-e have a number of men and Nvorn who have aIl along been
looking for a revival, and prayiag for it.' Truly ' God is, and is a rewarder of

tbem. that diligeatly seek lim.' To IIim be ail the glory."1

TRE REV. 11 3. IIAY.

This devoted servant of Christ lias again received a very hearty tokea of estecm
and affection lrom his Burford flock. At one o'clock last Thursday, tbey began
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to gather at the chureb, and by two the bouse of God prcsented a very cheerfifi
festive scene. The gallery, as %vell ns the body of the sanctuary, oceupied by a
large assemb>y of old and young people, in xvhich nearly all denonxinations of
christians Nycre represented ; tables proftisely sprcadl with a great variety of
dainty meats and confections ; swcet strains eof sacred mnusic now and again ;
and a goodly staff of ininisters of' three denominations on the platforni, whese,
addresses were indicative of the design of the assembly, ail bearing on the bles-
sedness of the people that know the joyful sound, and have suc> a faithful and
earnest minister of Jesus Christ as their pastor. The people acknowledgcd this
by their presents te bini, whicb, in nioney and produce, anmounted to about $116,
whielb the pastor accepted with humble expression of bis sensible defectiveness
of service, owing to bodily infirmity. This feeling se unfeigncdly av'ewed, gave
a eharming key-note, te the addresses that followed, and rarely on suchi occasiops
bas tbeir tone been se elevated and profitable tbrouglbout. It 'was a joyous and
yet earnest religious meeting. Much additional interest was iniparted by the
presence of the first pastor, the 11ev. James Nal, now of Detroit, Michigan, who
gave a very ref'reshing address full of truthi and love. It is extreinely gratifying
te observe !>ow strong, a bold Mr. llay lias of tho liearts of bis people, the resuits
eof thorougli fatithful effort in their bebiaif. E

GLPANINGS FJIOH F0ILEIG\ FIELT)S-TIIE FRUITS 0F SIXTY YIFA1S.

What lias the Chiurch te show eof success, under the blessing of bier Divine lIead,
during the sixty years et' hier labour, since the era of modern Protestant missions
wvas iriaugurated ?

Perhiaps previous te the year 1800, tbougb the seed eof God's Word bad been
sown in miany places, bardly a seul was knuown te be converted te Christ, or but
very few, as a result et' missionary effort. Dr Carey bad gene te India, and a
few others followed Iiixn. Sonie biad sailed for the Soutli Sea, Islands. iwo bad
gene te Afrîca, and two te thc West Indies. he Test eof the wvorld -was an awful
blank!

But look noiw! IIow cbianged the scene! The wilderness and solitary place
have been nmade glad, the desert bias rejoiced and blussomied as tbe rose. It lias
blossomed abundantly, and rejoiced even witb joy and singing. The glory eof
Lebanon has been given te it, and the excellency et' Carmel and Shairon!

According te the niost accuirate and recent computations, in India there aire
112,000 native Christians, and the empire more open than ever before to the dif-
fusion ef the gospl

Ia Burmah, 110,000 Karens rejeice in tbe liglbt eof divine truth shed upon their
seuls by the preacbing of the wvord. Z

Ia Africa there are 250,000 native converts in these habitations of cruelty,
wlbere, at the beginning of this century, the Hottentot, the Fingoe, and the
Caffre wvere litnted dowrn like the bensts eof tbe field.

Of negrees in the WVest Indies and America, there are 340,000 under the care
of Chrisian pastors, catechists, and teachers, emiancipated, we trust, frnmi a
more than mcrely buinan slavery, and blessed with the freedem that is in Jesus
Christ.

In the Sandwich Islands there are 80,000, almost the entire native population,
pfesedly converted te Christ, the Sabbath-day being- observed better there than

it is iii any great commercial city or metropolis in this or any other land, and the
Bible itself taken as the standard of tbe civil code and social inanners.

In NJew Zealand there are 100,000 native Christians.
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In other islands laved by the waters of tire Pacifie OCean, the Geur.gian, the
Friendly, and the Society Isies, there are 70,000 more.

In tho South Sea Islitdq, wbere the missionary fofloxed the track of Capitain
Cook, until ishUItI after island, and trihe aftcr tribe, tbrew away thecir Midos to
the inoles and the bat-, tiiem 3 are 200,000 souls wbio have bowed to Jesus Christ,
anti crnwned hinm Lord of ail.

In China, where only seventeen vears agro the ports o? tiv' empire wcre open to
missionary wvork, there ire nowv 3000 Chinese Christians, and 80 Protestant mis-
sion aries.

In the Tsland of Mdg'crweetwenty years ago native anti other Christians
were either poîs;,onei. hurried, or driven into the s'èa, iiutil bot fifty wh'o loved
Christ were lef behind, there are nowv more than 5000 native couverts, the fruit
o? that martyr-bluod wvliicbi is ever the sced of the church.

Between the Tigris and Eupbrates, on the plains of' Mesopotaniia, once tire
dsvelling place o? Abraham, the father of the f.titliful, longr given 0v or tu super.
stition and onhelie?, there are 6000 more reclaimed froim error t<) faitb in the
Promised Seed, in wboma ail the nations of the earth are tu ho bleqsed.

Other examples miglit be addueed, antI the list enlarged. One mUliôn two
huuidred and fif'ty tboupand sotils (1,250,000) have been attracted to Christ during
the last sixty years of inisionary labour, who, but for this, must have heen cast
into the glcoim o? outer darkness, and must have sukl into the deptbis of eternal
woe,

Ail this is exclusive of thsewho in forei-go lands have, during this time, fallen
asieep iu Jesuq, andi wbose flesli nov rests in hope.

Beside theqe, tlwre are now in the ficld 1600 foreign missionaries, who are
labouring with 16,000 native preachers, catecbists, and teatchers. l'le Bible, toi),
is translated into more than 150 Ianguazes aud dialeots, aud a distribution in
theQe bias heen marie o? more than 40,000,000 of copies throtoglicnt tht- NÇViil,
wlierecas at tbe hegiuning o? the preseut century flot mare than 41,000,000 cnuld
have becu found On the wvbole ertrth. l'us the bread of' lite bas been multiplieu].
Thus sous have been saved. 'Ihus there bias beeu a vpa:rly increase to the chlurell
of God z.mong the heathien, since the era of modemn Protestant missýions began, o?
C20,833, ieavin- entirely out of consideration the iole nuniber of couverts in
Christian Iands.-Orgait of the Old ,Sc/tool Fresb. For. .Miss. Board.

'MADAGASCAR.

Tbe foiiowing extracts froni recent letters to the Directurs of the Londun
Misýsiouary Society frorn the Rev. \Villiaii Ellis are deeply interesting.

FAVOUItABLE RECEI'TION AND GaATIFYING PROSPECTS OF THlE NEWI.Y-ARRIVED
3! ISSION ARIES.

fiAugust 3t.-The King sent off early in the inorninc, four officers o? tire
palace to welconîe the missionaries, and condoct themn to the capital. General
Jobostone called and said lie wvould go witb me to mieet tbem, and Captain Auson
aiso wvent to invite themu to take refre.sbment at their qoarters. 'Pi e Christians
were bosily prepariug their bouses for theim. They had made tbemi look very
conifortable, and had provided a most abondant supply of provisions. I went to
the bmwv of' the bilI and s,,tv tlien in the distance. WVe descended, aud at the
bottont o? the hlI on wvbîch the City stands met and %veiconied tliem-tbatt is, the
flrst decachment of the-ir party, 'onsisting of the two inamried couples and Mm.
Stagg. I lbastcned tu prepame tnein somne tea aud other refreshment, aftcr whiclb
they :ppeared quîte recruited, aud plerised wvitlb their cmoti.

', saiv tben ag-ain early on tbe folloving mnomniug, thle Sabbatli, wvb on ail buit
M1r. Davidsoru, -îo, liait b.e ill, %,vent, with nie tw Asaaly weme abhove 1,0-00
persous wcre assemibletl for wvorship, wbose counitenances bigbteueti as we enter-
ed. Wlien 1 iutroduced the mnissionamries to thc Ring, and Quceen, tbcy botb
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ox.pressed thernselies rnuch gratified by tlîeir safe arrivai, and by the prospect of
instruction and imiprovernent to their people. Tlîcy ai expressed pleasure at
the arrivai of Englishi ldies, and mnure than once said, ' iàa.y God biess you, and
preserve you in ie.ýilthi and comrort here.' The General and the c<aber Engý,lisli
efficers nîopbil ogatuiated the inissionaries on their safe arrivai.

September 4th.-Acceinpanied tic rnissionarics te the Prime Minister, Nwho re-
ceived thera very courteously, and expressed hiniself much gratificd at their ar-
rivai, lHe inquircd about the respective branches of iinpruiernent vvhichi they
wouid endeavour to proniote aniong tire people. Hie expressed biis wishi to give
Dr. Davidson a bouse fur bis residence, and anotier bouse close by for an hnîspitai,
and to render hM every possible asbistance in bis work. Wie tbanked hirn for
bis kindness, and wlien we Ieft lie sent iris aide-de-carnp with us to sh)ew us the
promises, wbicb consisted of a spacious court or compound nowv accu pied by the
lieuses of tire mirrister's dependants, whbich lie said wouid be clearcd for tic -qrec-
tion of a bouse and offces for tire doctor. Time site and space appeared rnost
eligible. Tbe residetrwe is in the rnidst of a dense population, casiiy accessible
to tire rnissionarres and the chief nobles of the capital. I cannot but feel grateful
to tic 'Most lligh for tis fr-e,,b evidence of IIis favour towards the Mission.

" 5th.-After the King liad read in tbe Bible. to-day, Mr. Toy, wiio liad accom-
panied nie, and wiio is acquainted %vitli singing i>y notes, exlîihited Iris books, and
the niodulator, or key to thîe new mode of siniging on Mr. Ouriwcn's plan. Ie
expiained the new rnethod of notation, and sung, several newv tunes. he King
sent for lus best singers, and they were ail deliglited witiî the siuiplicity and
distinctness of the new mode. Tbe King expressed lus wisi that Mr. Toy siîeuld
ceeand live near li, and ho the nuinister at Ambohipotsy, and tîxat Mrs. Toy
sliouid teach tue girls necdlework, &o.

"Gl.M.Stag g, wlio bad bieen ill with the fever, carne to sec ilîy sehool, and
was pleased %vith the attentiomn and attainurents of the pupils. 1 afterwards intro-
duced hlmii to the igwluo made rnany inquiries about the progrcss of educoation
in Engiand, and seenied intcrested in the accounts of tue efforts to raise the cdu-
cation f fcmnzile.s, and prornote tIre wolf.tre of worncn by cxtendingr the range of
tîmeir occu patioins. HIe ,Ihoived Mr. Stagg the scol-ose liere lus band %vas
practisirig on the instruments sent from England. I have learned that the King
is prepared te give order.i for selîool-luouses te be ereted in the villages of the
Province, and to cxtend education as widely and rapidly as possible."

ENCOURAGING STATE ÂND PROSPECTS Or TIIE MISSION.
"I can enly state that cverytbing connected with the progress of religion aunong

the pe<,pic is, considering ail tic circumstances, rnost encouraging. I liear of
scarvely any defections among them frein, the integyrity and purity of the Gospel,
or any abatenient in LUîeir zeal, and earnestness ini bringing others te Christ.
'fbeir nunibers continue te increase, and the most marvdllous and gratifying
accounts are received froni distant provinces.

" I arn informed thiat there are hundreds of believers in the Betsilco country,
two hundrcd miles frorn Uic capital, and in the region te wvii seme of the car-
lier Christians wcre banisicd. Tluey carried and soattered the precieus Eeed of
tue Word, and a wide &nd giorieus harvest invites the reapers te the field. 1 hope
you will bc amble seen te send a imissionary frein Engiand to thîis important province.

"I b ave also rceived visits froni Christians4 wiio had corne f rom Vonezonge te
the coronation. Tlîey 'vere anxions te obtain copies of the Scriptures. Received
a letter froni the Cluristians at Fianarantsoa, stating their wislî te sc me, and
their urgent waat of Bibles. lucre arc several commu nicants at tlîis remote
nilitary pnst, whicii is in tîe Betsiieo country, seven or eight days' jeurney frein
the capital, and 1 have been told thiat there are some bundreds of profcssed Obris-
trans. I hope te be able te go and sce theni.

" I received a visit ycsterday (Oct. 5) from anetlier party of Obristians far te
tue soutlî on the east coast. 'lie Ileva officers at the muilitary post have been the
evangelists.
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IlI went with tho missionaries to tho morning service at Aruparibo, where a vast
number pnrtook of the ordinance of the Lord's Suppor. Whcen the usuial congre.
gation had dispersedl, others floeked ir. and nearly filled tho chapel, silently scat-
ing themselves on tho matted fluor. There appeared to ho about eight liundred.
Great part of tlîem were neatly, sonit of them tastefally dressed in dlean Etnrupean
or native dresses, and their calm, q *uict, cieerf'ul aspect was dceply affecting.
More than once durinc, thec service, 1 %vas almost overcome by my feelings, espe.
eially when I reflected that littie moiz than thirty years before there was, nut
a single believer in Christ- scarcely a single hearer of' ls Gospel. I could nut
bielp exclaiming more than once to the missio.îarîcs, ' What God wvroughit 1 ' They
wero aIl muchi affected, and said they neyer expected to witness sucli a sigbt in
Madagascar, and that they bad nover seen so many communicants togother in
England. An address was given at the close by one of the pastors of' Analakely
and one of the pastors of Ambotonokanga closed withi prayer. We liad ontercd
the chapel at nine, and it was twolve before wve came ont. I vwas tircd and faint,
for I had not hiad time for more than a cup of' coffec berore I went.

IlIn the afternoon I wcnt to tho service in the .-ing's house as usual. lus
Mijesty hiad sent a message to sny that hoe wishied the service to ho as usual,
thougi hoe could not attend, as a meeting had been appuinted withi the French
Commodore. The general and other oficers, tugether r.ith the missioriaries, hand
assembled, wvhen the King came in, and, after 8haking each one by the hand,
apologisod for being obliged to Icave us. WVc then procceded with the service in
the usual way, and after a short addrcss in Malagasy I preachied from ' I wilI ho
as the dow unto Israel,' closing with an addacss in Malagasy. The missionaries
thon took ref'reshment at my house, and wo spent this, ur first Sabbath ovening
passcd together ia Madagascar, in devotion aad reading the Scriptures."

iiUo fronm Or funtaino ole Koai
À PASTOR'S REPUTATION.

A niinister's character is the look of bis strength ; and if once this is sacriflced,
ho is, like Samson shorn of bis liair, a poor, feeble, faltering creature, the pity
of bis friends, and the derision of bis enemies. I would flot have had ministers
screened, nor would I have good unes maligned. When a preaclier of righteous-
ness has 8tood in the way of sinners, and wvaZkod ia the counsel of the ungodly,
hoe should nover again open his lips in the groat congregation, until his repentance
is as notorious as his sin. But while his character is unsullied, bis friends should
preservo it 'with as much care against thc tongue of the sbandorer, as they would
his life against tho hand of the assassia. When I consider the restless malignlity
of the great enemy of God and holiness, and add to this bis Etubtlety and craft;
when I consider hiow much bis malice would ho gratifled, and bis schemes pro-
moted, by blackening the character of the miai8ters of the Gospel ; wvhen I con-
sider what a multitude of creatures there are w-ho are bis vassals, and under bis
influence, creatures so destitute of moral principle, and su filled wvith veliomoUS
spito against religion, as to Jo prepared to go any lengths in maligning the
righteous, and especially their minister8, I can account for it on nu other ground
than that of a special interposition of provçidence, that the reputation of christian
'pastors is not more frequently attacked by slander, and destroye-1 èy caflurmny.
But probably Nve see in this, as ia other cases, that wise arrangeme nt of pr)Vi-
dence by wbich things of delicacy and consequenco are prcse rved, by calling
forth greater solicitude for their safoty. Churchi members should, therefore, ho
tremblingly alive to the importance of defending their minister'8 character. They
should neither expeet to sec him perfect, nor hunt after his imperfections. Whcn
they cannot but sec bis imperfections - imperfections which, aftcr ail, may ho
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consistent with not oniy reai but eminent piety.-they should not take pleasure in
either magnifying or loking at them ; but make ail reasonable excuse for them,
and endeavour to lose sighit of bis infirmities in his virtues, as they do the Espots
of the Sun amidst the blaze of radiance with wvhich they are surrounded. Lot
them flot La the subject of conversation even between your8elves, mueli Ics8 before
your eildren, servants, and the world. If yoit talk of bis faults in derision, w ho
Nvill speak of his exceliencies with admiration ? Do flot Iook at him withisuspicion
but repose an honorable confidence in bis character. Do flot make him an
offiender for a word, and refuse to him that charity and candur of judgment which
would ho granted to every one else. Do not magnify indiscretions into imimo-
ralities, and exact from him that absolute perfection which ia your own case you
find to be unattainable. Beware of ivhispers, inueadoes, aignificant nuds, and
that sianderous silence, which is more defaniatory than the broadcs9t accuisation.
Defcnd hizn againsi the grvundless attacks of others. Nover hecar hlm t3pken of
witli undeserved reproaeh, without indignanèl' y repclling the shafts uf caliimny.
Express your firma and digaified dispicasure against the ivitling that would make
hlm, ridieulous, the scerer that would rendu'r hlm eontexnptible, and thc defam-er
that woutd brand 1dm, as immoral. Especiaily guard against those creeping rep-
tiles w hich infeat our churches, and are perrpetuaily insinuatiag that their inisi-
ters do not preacli the Gospel, merely becaube they do flot iacessantiy rereat the
sanie truths in the same words ; because they do flot allegorize and'spirituaiie
ail the facts of the Old Testament, until they have found as much Gospel in the
hiorses of Pliaraohi's chariots as they can in St. Paul's episties; and because tley
have dared to enforce tho moral law as the rule of the believer's conduct. TIhîis
Antinomian spirit has become the pest of many churches. It is the most mis-
chievous and disgusting, of ail errors. If the hieresies which abouad in the
epiritual world were to be represented by the noxious animais of the natural
ivorld, wve couid find some errors that would answer to tho vuiture, the tiger and
the serpent; but we could fiad nothing that would be an adequate emblem, of Anti-
nomianism, except, by a creatien of our owvn, we liad united in some monstrous
a reptile, the veaom of the wasp, with the deformity of the spider, and the slme
cf the snail.-Jo7mî itngell James.

TIIE TWO ANGELS.

Ia a popular work of fiction, the author represents a father sayirig to bis son,
"Everybody who is in earnest to be good carrnes two fainies about with lm: one

here "-and lie touchcd the boy's lcart ; Iland une ?re"ý-and lie touched lus
head ;-and, no doubt, thoughit and affection will do wonders. Intelligence and
love Nvill have a transformîng witchery, and put us on doiag, and enable us to
accomplishi much whicli nt first wouid seem marveilous as fairy work. But,
botter fan, there are two angels sent by God to folliw ail earnest servants of the
divine will to theirjouraey's end-G'oodness and Mtercy.

They are aiike-both of thein celestial, both of themn divine ; being, la fact,
attrihutes and perfections of the Aimighty. They are forms of love, and that
not only ln the sense la which ail the moral qualities of the infinite Creator are
se, but forms of love, inasmuch as they bring saivation and comfort into a world
cf sin. Tnuth and righteousness, both celestial, both divine, are aise forais of
love, in relation to, innocent and holy beings-following guiltless creatures la
many iovitig ways. But if only truth and righteousness cýome down from the
throae of God to deal with mon upon the earth, their bright armor would fill us
with dismay, and we shouid fear their swords more than we should trust their
shieids. If only Truth and Righteousness followed us how should we be able te
endure their stera frowns at our w-ant of sympathy with them ?-how endure the
sentence they wouid pironouace against our maaifo)ld misdoiags? But whea thcy
are associated with Goodness aad Mercy, it is othenwise. The former are iadeed
with us la the government of God, whieh could not go on without them; but the
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latter are aise with us, for in timat goveranieont Mercy andi Truth meet together;
Itigliteiouness and Ponceo kisseti cadli otîter long ngo, and became one, by virtue
of thie mediation, death, andi obedience of Jesuis Christ. llowv ail four, lîand in
hanti. do foIloiv us-Iigteosnpss as right lis ever, anti TIruth as trutlîful as ever
-thcir dlaims met, their dèniands ï3atizAied, by Goodncss anti Mercy ! But Gooti-
ness anti kâercy following next uipon the steps of te huinan travelier, walking
aearest to hlm xvhiorn they gnard and bie4s, ara inost pyorninently Been. ie
over timeir shoultiers «lre beliîld tho majestic forms of the other two, with tlîeir
ratiiaiit paaoply, anti their star-tp*Iped spears.

Goodness anti Mercy are aliko; yet lire they distinct, and sowhiat different.
Gooditess is bonevolence in the iargest sense; it is kind dealing, kind feeliog,
kind doing tovards ail creatuires. MNercy is benevoience in a stricter sense, lis
regarding siniful beings iviio have forfý-ited divine favor, and exposed themselves
to riglîteojus punishmcint. Goodness lias a spiiere in licaven, no iess than upon
carth, anti there it goes round with its cup of blessings-and thpre it scatters its
richest gifts amng the ehertibimi anti the seraphimn. But Mercy's spherc is
earth, not heamon. It *.lis to do, not wviti the sons of' Goti, but with Utic sons of
Adiu. There wvas Goodness before there %vas sin, and Gootiness was active
bef'orc any creature feul; but noL tilt after sin appeareti, iras Mercy reveaied-
not tili after transgression had brou 'ght gilît and imisery upon our race, Nwas
Mercy needeti in the %way elle now coRnes to tainister. Goodness iras with Adam,
and Eve in Paradise, shiniag, on theni through sun anti stars, smiiing on them,
thraughi tr.es anti fiowers, spreatiing for themi tables of plenty, filling their hearts
with food andi glatiness; but Merey came w'hen tl.e serpe iit-tern pter li dsu ceed cd,
anti the forbitiden fruit hati been caten, andi the dcsceotiing cur-;e was darkening
Ledcn, andti Ui shivering pair stooti in thc presence or their holy Jatige. Gootiiess
muinistereti to the man Christ Jesus-tite perfect mnan, the ide-al of hunîanity
enmbotiiet in substantial formn in life anti deed - iL ivatcei over Ilis chittihomd,
brought IIimn away fromn Ilerod, anti up froin Eypt; iras with Ilhmî in the wil-
tierness and the gardoen, anti threw its giory over the Mouant of Ti-an sfigu ration;
nor was it wholly concealeti in the eclipse on Calvary. But Mercy ministereti
net ta Jesus ; Ile steoti in no neeti of it. 1t neyer brought Iliim a clip ner whis-
pereti a consolation. It acdoinpanie(l Ilini but as a messeager to otbers-a bearer
of Ilis precious gifts to those wvhorn le reticemeti.

Goodness belonga to nature anti to Providence. It presides orer ail thec
resource8 of creation-opens the mine anti covers the fielti, anti adoras the gartien
-pours out tiaily the treasures of its futll horn into the hands of in. What
Goodniess giveth, they gather. Bat Merey beiongs especialiy to the Gospel; site
i8 5CCfl waiking ailong the pats of patriarclis, propliets anti priests-in the taber-
nacle anti in tie temple, in worsluip andtinl teaching-giving them Itints about
the Seed of the woman, and the Sceptre of Israel, anti the SUtr of Jacob, andi the
Man of Sorrows, andti ei Lamb slain, anti the Fountain openeti; anti thon, after
this typicai anti prophetie course, lâercy shows us, at Bethlehîem, Christ's manger
and cratile; ant ieu, ait Calvary, reveals thc cross untier whielh she stands.

" G0 t so lovedi the wvorlti, that Hie gave Ilis only*begotten Son, thaxt whosoever
bel;evetii la IIim shouiti not perishi, but have everlasting life." Thiere is Mercy.
" In the fulness of tinie, Goti sent forth lis S,)a, made of a woman, madie untier
the law, to rcdeemn thein that ivere untier the lw"Ilere 18 Mdercy. Gootines
follovs every sianer from te womb to tue grave ; follovs lîim, ia bis earliest,
tottering stops, folhows hlm to sehool, folhows himn in aIl his after-works and wvays,
follows hirm in lus jovs anti ia his sorrows, folhows him; into tite sick.ehanuber,
anti stands over bita as lie gives up the giîost; anti Mercy is aiso witli bita ail
the while, for Goodiiess couiti not stay îvith a, sinner without Mercy toc. 'Yet
Mercy's speciai work is wben a sinner turns to Goti throug-h Christ ; anti then
Mercy cames îvith a pardon, to open the prison door, te strike off every cbain,
and Lu heal, to clothe, to educate, aad te ennoble.
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The con.s1ancy of these two angels is in harmiony with tlhoir character. IlGood-
ness and Mercy shahl follow nie ail tho d'ivs of my life." iheir constancy,
indeed, is part of their chnracter. Ilumian fr:iends arc proverbially inconstant:
even brothers often fait in time of need. Il My b)retbircn," says Job, " hnvo deait
dcceitfully ns a brook, and as the strearns of brooks tboy paqs away, wvbieh are
blackish by reason of the ice, and Nvherein the snowv is bld : what, timo1 thepy wax
warmi, tbey vanish: when it ii hot they are consumed out of their place.> But
these two angels are friends iwho stick closer than a brother. Ur,' e the deceit-
fui brook and tho meited snow-waý-ter, wbicb Job had seen and n orahized uipon,
Goodness and Mercy resembie the tid(; wvbich rushed from the smitten rock. and
followed the camp of Israel tbrougli the desert. Goodness is f*,ititil. When
you look bebiind you neyer miss it; or, if you do, it is oniy for a moment, and
that not because Goodness is gone away, but because you have dust or darkness
in your eyes, wbiulb bides iL. ZGoodness nover leaves the beaven or the eartb. It
wbiehs round the seasons, and commands tbe weatber; and after %ve lmnive en
eomiplaining of too nmuch or too littde rain, or snow, or frost, howv -vonderfully
things corne rigbit at last; and the doubting l'armier bias to sin- at harvest-time,

'fliou crownest tbe year witli Thy goodness."
And Mercy is fiithfui. l ls mercy endureth for ever." Il ls mercy is ever-

lasting. The mercy of God, as revealed in the Gospel, is as constant Lu the sin-
ner as the haw of nature can be constant to tbe creature.

I know notbing mnore affecting tban a calculation of the possibilities of life.
Wbat a multitude of tbings, such as wve daily hear and read oi ia tbe nesvspapers,
may happAn to us! Nothing tbat is possible may not corne. A \Nhohe list of
casualties migbt be bere given, enoughyl Lu fil! us with shrinking and dread. lest
the next step sbculd sink ub in the grave. Notbin(r about life, as to its particuhar
circumstanccs and incident.-, is at ail certain. Wrhat one mi-lit ho cahiod to do
or to endure to-morrow nobcdy knows. But this is as sure as tho rising sun,
tbat Goodness and Mercy wili ever be the faitbful guards of ail Christs flock.
Accidents, sicknesses, bereavements, losses, and otber dark calamities, mny be
following me, and may overtake nie next year, or next montm, or ne.st wreek, or
to-morrow; but that is a, Ilperadventure," a Ilperbaps."' 1 can not see tbem, and
it would be fooligb to imagine tbem. B3ut bere is something Lbat is no II may

bc"no imagination. I arn sure tbat, wberever I go, these twvo guardian angels
wiih go with me; whotever else follow, tlme> wiil Do t bc absent.

This is a blessed conviction amidst life's uncertainties. IL is blessed to have
this ligbt sbining in sucli a dark place -to bave this dlue in suchl a perplexing
inaze. Let us cherishi the conviction, walk in the ligblt, and keep hold of tbe
chue.

The constancy of Goodness and Mâercy will ho ever necâful. Upon Goodnoss 1,
ns a creature, niust be ever dependent; but in tbis respect 1 arn liko ail other
beings, hum an and angehic. Upon divine rnercy. as an imperfeet being, and
prone to sin, 1 am peculinrly dependent. I know 1 shahl not sin in heav'en ,but
as long as I arn on earth, I fear I shahl. There is so mucb in bumanity wvbicb is
bad, tbat it is bard ivork to root tbe badness out; and tbe rnischief is, that we
have uot got tbe strong will indispensable for sucb rooting out. It is w'itlh a very
shaky hand, and in a very lazy way, that wve tear tbe sin-weeds out of our fallea
hearts. IIoiv tbey grow ! I met, the otber day, witbi a curious fact in natural
history, whîcb rnay serve to iliostrate this. IlThere is a rie% water-weed-new
in tbis country-wbicb bias made iLs appearance in the river Thames, witbia
tbese ton years. It is a long, very knotted kind of plant, wbose grt)%vth is as
prodigious as it is curions. The leaves are beset with minute teetb, %'Çllie cause
tbem to cling; and every fragment broken off is capable of becnmin gan iindepon-
dent plant, producingr roots and stems, and extending itself' îndefinitely in every
direction. Most wvater-plants require roots; but this 13 independent altogether
cf that condition, and actually grows as it traxels slowly dowa tbe stream, after
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being eut." 1 thought, as I read that passage, What a type this water-plant is
ef tbe evil in people's hearts! IIo' that evil grows in the flowing lite stream of
depraved hurnanity ! how, after being cut, it grows ! hoiv it grows as it travels,
snaking roots for itself as fast as we tear it to pieces! h ow it bas minute teethl,
whichi cause it to cling! and how it sticks to us with, a, terrible tenaeity, and
caLs its w'ay in %vith an all-defying bite!1 In such a case, wbere suchi earncst
diligence is needed to keep under the evil, where the -vvatolifulness and the toil
miust bc incessant, tboughi we may sueeeed te a great extent, and do a gpreat dca!
more to destroy it than cen bc done with. the weed just mentioned, yet fibres of
it will reinain to plague and trouble us to thc end of lite. Noir, so long as we
have any sin we shalh need divine nicrcy-first, to forgive us the past; and next,
te strengrthen and help us, by God's IIoly Spirit, to clear eut as Muchi as is pos-
sible, the depravity Nvich keeps lur-king, within.

WVitlî regard to this, the words ef David are full et hope: IlGoodness and Mercy
stall fu)llow." 'Ihere is an anxious, if net a feertul Way, of looking at future lite
-an anxious kind ot anticipation, whichi makes comingr days gloomy, and des-
troys tic cheertuluess of Uic present heur. But nothing et it is here; on the
contrary aIl betere us is seen ilasbing witli brighitness, for two angels ef lighit are
reckened upon as forming a convoy te the very end et our pilgriniage.

The hope rests upen two feundations.
On cxlericc. Goodness and Mercy hiave neyer failcd. Tbey have renaained clese

te the pilgrini ia ail vweathers. David was one wvhî mnade niemery a support et
hope. When lie steod befere Saul, and the king was talking te him about his
daring, te accept the Phistine's challenge, Uic shepherd boy gave as a reason
for luis bold adventure: IlThy servant kept bis father's sbeep, and there carne a
lien, and a bear, and took a lamb but of the Block; and I went eut atter bini,
and si-note hixn, and delivered it eut of hiis mouth; and wvhen lie arose agxinst
me, 1 caugbit hirn by bis beard, and smote hini, and slew bim. Thy servant
slew beth the lien and the bear. .. . ... le Lord that delivered mie eut of the
paw et the lion, and eut et the paw et the bear, Hie will deliver me eut et tbe
band et this Philistine."> lere memnory was the feeder et hope. A past exploit
%vas considered a pledge et future victory. Quite rigit! 1 I argrui ng, hewever,
from Uhc past te Lue future ia relation te the doings aud weys et nien, w-e are
liable te bc deccived, because the caprice and cbangeableness et nien are note.
riens. But there can be rne mistake in basing hope on experience w'itb regard
te Qed, because Hie changeth net. As thuese guardian spirits bent over us when
we were littie children sleeping in the nursery, tbey will net leave us should WC
becorne old and grey-headed, and lie a shrunkcn load of inflrmity upen out
deatb-beds. As thiese messengers spake te us words et conatort w-ben ocr peer
heerts sank withia us at our first cenversien,-as they kept close te us that day
whien we bcd such. a heevy load et duty and care te carry, and we were se con-
scious et their hielping hands behind us tben,-as they were prompt in tlic heur
of temptation te gird on our armour beforeliand, and patient te stand by us
thirougheout the heat et that day et battle,-so w-i Lbey be te us fricnds and
lielpers, firm n d stauncli, tili our days on earth are donc, seeing that divine good-
ness and Maercy must be immutable as the nature et God.

Among the legends et early Rome tiiere is a beautiful stery, lew, on oee
occasion, Castor and Pollux, ivbeni tlue people wershipped, rode at the bead et a
chosen band ; and how they were fairer and taller than thc children of mien, and
were in the first bloom. et youtb, and their heorses were whbite as snoiw; and how
the eiueuuy flcd betore theni, and were vanquished by a divine powver; and lîew
thîey disappeared from. anîidst the ernîy wlhen the cenfliet w-as ever, and were
only seen for a few moements, as the sun w-cnt down, by the fountein nt the Tem-
ple ef Vesta in Rome, w-bere they w-asbed away the stains et blood, and told tho
citizens îîew a, victory lied been woen. And thue feelings et the Rom.-ans in fter
ages, w-lien they thleuglit et this tale ef the beroic imes, is w-cIl expressed by
Macaulay in bis 14Lays:-
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"1Unto the great Twin Brethren
Let ail the peoplo throng,

Witli chaplets and with offorings,
With music and 'with song,

And pass, ia soloma ordor,
Before tle sacred domo,

'Where dweil the great Twin ]3rethron
Who flought so weil for ltorno."

Wbile in substance our momories of Goodncss and Mercy are a contrast with
those of the old pagan world,-for they were false, but ours are true,-in offeet,
they afford a noble coniparison ; and not so exciting to the spirit of chivalry in
the breast of a Roman warrior could ho the thouglht of Castor and Poilux, as
have often been te the spirit of faith and hope in tho breast of the Christian
pilgrimi the remombrance of Goodness and Mercy.

lhupe rests aiso on divine pi-omises. IlA lhough," as Calvin says, Ilesporionce
encouraged David to hope, yet bis principal stay was 1the promise wbicli lie
embrc'ced, and which. confirmed divine blessing,,s to the last> Promises wouid
rofllce, even without experience. Were the Nvholo past as dreary as a wot
wiuter's day, stili one word fromn God might suffice to throw sunshine over the
future. IIuw stcadiiy does David, in the Il9thi Psalm, :ook to, the divine word as
a source of cornfort! It is flot the past which hoe therc' dwolls upon, but the
word. "«Let Thy mercies corne aiso unto me, O Lord, ovon Thy saivation,
nccording to Thy word.» "lRemomnber the word unto Thy servant, upon wvhicla
Thou hast caused mie to hope. This is zny comfort ia nay affliction, for Thy
word bathi quickened me." There are times when ail comfurt is eut off frora the
believer, save that whicbi cornes from the divine promise, ;vhen past and present
are as black as a stormy niglit at sea; but at suchi tumes tho sight of a promrise
îs as the rising of the moon. lIow much more, thon, when promises corne la
nid of experience, ivbcn memiory and faith testify together to the love of God,
ýho)uid the joy o? hope fill the heart of the believer, and cause hlm, with an
unfiatering hand, to steer the h.elm of bis vessel for the port of heaven !

What are the inspirations of this hope? Tt sbouid inspire praise. Tlîat sucli
consolations as wo have noticed should awaken praise, is plain enough. But are
we not defective bore? We sing-

"Whea ail Thy morcies, O my God!
My rising seul surveys,

Transported ivith the vieiv, inm iost
In wondor, love, and praiso."

But are we transported ? I3 this subjeet ].ike an cagle coming down froni its
nest to fctch and carry our thoughts and our affections np to heaiven ? Dos
meditation on the divine goodness and niercy bear us away as on wings ? Are
ave by this view transported, as we bave been sornetiînes by grand and beautiful
prospects? Doos the spiritual and divine excite xaoTe intenEeiy, as it does mnore
purely, than the natural and the sensible, the grand in lform, and the magaificent
in colour ? Are wçe lest la wvonder ? Dues surprise at God's mercy and goodness,
to us sinners realiy drown and swallow up our spirits ? Are we lost in îove-mn
gr.ateful emotion-in admiration of tho infinite excellence o? the Giver of al
flood ? Are we lost ia praise-mn the devout and joyful celebration o? the Lord's
ways, the Lurd's character, the Lord's glory ? Oh, how defective we are ia this
divine admiration, and in the feeling eut o? wbicb iL springs!1 What poor harps
are the heurts o? some of us! IIow vretcbedly out o? tunel. how rusty the
wires! how ill-strung at the best! What imperfeet and feebie, and oftea harsh
and discordant, music iL is which we send up to heavea!1 Wo find fault ;vith one
-inother's sineing at church. What cause bas Ged te find fauit with the praise
-of us aIl! leiserable as we are semetimes la prayer, we are worse la praise.
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Tlàis hope should inspire clzecajhlncss. In melanclîely heurs, -whcn thick cloudIs
corne over us, we may get a.bovo thern, and chaise thern away, by dcvoutly pon.
dering this psalm. IVe paint a picture of ourselves 'in the future, perlî:îpl iii
soine ivild place, some desert spot, some dark valley. But God adds to the picture
these two hioly angels of Ilis preseoce bearing us up, lest Nwe dashi our font against
a stone, providing for us a table in the wilderness, and lending us their amans to
Icun upora when we nie ready to faîl. Any picture of our future selves rnay
surely bc contemplated -%ith cheerfulness, if there be these angelic accoiupanii.
ments. Vie neced not care where we go withi these glorious armnour and provision
bearers.

Tihis hiope sbould inspire leiieficcncce. Goodness is to follow us in more senses
than one. WVhile gooduess as a gracieus attribute of God is or hope, goodncss
as a humnan quiîlity, as a sanetitied disposition, ns a practical habit, bs our duity.

1 nn 'persuu.ded,> says the Apostie. Ilthat ye are foul of gtoodiiess." 1118h
fruit of the Spirit is goodness." Il Te fruit of the Spirit is in ail goodness."1
Goodness is a large word. It envers a vast meaning-includes all virtue ; but
especially it suggests tne idea of beneficent activity. As God'S goodness is ever
doing ils good, s0 our goodness should be ever doing our fellow-creatures good.

.My goeduess extendeth not te Tiace, but te the excellent of the earth, in whoni
is ail my delighIt." Vie are to "de gond te ahl men, especially te themn that are
of tbe haausehold of faith." The llrst circle cf our good-will and lpful kindn)eýS
i8 ta takec in fellow-Ohristians ; and the second is te b)e se large as te take in tlie
world, nnd enîbrace every creataîre. It is te build the liespital, and play the good
Surnaritan ; te biiid up the wounded, and te heal the sick ; te visit the fiitherlcss
and widows in their affliction ; to seatter alins-gilts, and te nehieve alnis-deeds;
te build chapels, to establishi missions, and te send the Gospel te the hcathien
world.

And surely tlîe recipients of iercyshould be ministcrs of aaercy; and tlîe mercy
tvbich follows them, in divine bestowment, slîould be the niercy tlîey 1*ollowv in
haînian imitation. WVlien Ile forgives, it is with ne reservation. It is not a
qualified îlîing, carrying witli it seme terrible ndjunct, whîclî cuts off from t1le
value of the crift, di mining its lustre and embittering bts sweetness ; but it is
ecear, nnd pure, and rich, and ce.nes strenxning dovn from the lîeaven cf laeavens
-a flood cf light. I 1 even 1, arn iIe tlîat blotteth eut tlay transgressions for
.Mine own sake, and NwUi net remember thy sins." And thus human mercy is ta
show itself wbtheut tlîat cruel abatement, IlI can forgive, but net forget."
Frank, cordial, hcar-ty, should be every pardon of anetlîer's offence; thus carry-
in- the stnp of laeaven's mint upen it, and havbng in à~ a ring of love, as th)e
coin cf God.

God will multiply pardons. For theusands and tlîeusands cf yenrs bas lHe
been forgiving rebels and acquitting debtors. Think of the pardons ivhiclî f111 a
lifetime, the pardons -vbcl cever a centur 'y, the pardons bestowed on a nation
or a race ! On tlîe othol-àr ban-d, hew, seen is our pardoning power exhausted!
Soîaae one offends ; we f'orgive laim. lIe offends again ; we forgive again. But
now tlîe fountain ce.wes ; the water in our mercy s well descends. Yet tiue
Savieur tenches us that merciful love in us is te be the ceunterpart of the mercill
love cf our Father ia heaven. IlTVen came Peter te him and said, Lord, how oft
shall my breshier sin against me, and I forgive him ? till seven times ? Jesus saith
unto lai na, I sy net unte tlîee, Until seven tintes ; but, Until seventy times seven.'
Not only do pardons cerne when the children cf men tomn te their heavenly
Father, saying, III repent:" but wlîile they continue ebstinate and rebellious,
11e forbears te strike themn with the rod cf Ilis fierce anger. le 18 long-s3ufferiiag,
and net Nvilling that any should perish. If that be a model for us, tlîen eur
waratia is net te be ]et leose ngainst our enemies until tlîey cerne and submit tlam
selves; but rather mercy is to curb resentment, and te triumphi ever judgment.
Let ne ene Say, I 1 villi wait till seme everture cf repentance bcemade;"> forGod's
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methed is to anticipato by overtures of forgivelness. It is coînmon to cry, Il Ife
oughit to bc the first to coi to me ;" but a- Christian should itut le hîath to say,

1 will lie the first to go to lîm"Alloy irritation-pacify tempestuous temlper
-send an embassage-invite reconciliation.

IIow prone we are to be suspieious, to detraci, to be îiarsh in the construction
of the conduct of others-to put the worst instead of the bcst face on what othiers
do ! Origen, quoting from the 37th Psalm, I'['o slay such as ho of uprighit con-
versation," asks, "Il oiv can the mau of uprighit conversation bc Main0 ? 13v
scandai, and by retailing it. A man enters the Chiurch of Christ with ail
simiplicity, and witlî the desire of working out bis salvation ;but if this ncwv
brother shouild remark, cither in the dceds oir words of those who are older in the
faith, anything inconsistent with it-if hie should lîcar scandai1 about others, and
if it should be husy with himself, hoe may frail in consequence ; and, %vhen fallen,
ho is put to death, and the principle of life escape-- froni bis soîil, and bis llod
will foul on those whlo have shed it." 'l Ilow quickly a1 word can run !" says
Blernard, in bis twcnty-fourthi sermon on the Canticles. "lOne speaksq, ani only
to one person :and yet that one word, entcring the cars of a multitude of listen-
ers, in a moment %vil1 siay innumnerable souils. You mnay meet witli people hecav-
ing deep sighls, looking vcry grave, and wvith a scrrowfuil countenance, yet
uttering maledictions, the more plausable as tiiey secin to coic unwillingly fromn
-i sympathi7ing heart. Il lament,' lie says, e for I love himn e., ugli.' And
another, 'Itt was known to me, and I Nvouild not have divulged )ý; but -,ince
othiers have made it poublie, 1 cannut deny the fat.t' 1 say it wvitli grief, but it
is too truc.' ' It is a great calomity, for lie is very good in many respects ; but
in) this matter lie cannot bcecxcused' ;i

So it was in the tbird. centuiry ; so it was in thc twciftlb so it is st.Ii. The
early and the mniddle ages of Clîristendom are in this respect the mirrors of the
passing one. Ioi' many so-called Christians carry in thecir hiearts the Iust or
detraction, strangers to the miercy whichi i slow to judge, and of the charity
wliichi covereth a multitude of sins! Yet they hope thiat Goodncss and Mercy
wilI follow~ t/im ail thecir days !-Jo/hn Sioughlon.

THE GOLDEN YEIX&0

We sleep and wake and sleep, but ail tlîings mnove,
T.hie sun flics forward to bis brotiier sun
liie dark earth folloxvs, wlieeled in lier eclipse
.And human things, retturning on themseives,
Move onward, leading up tbe golden year.

Ali, thoughi the tiiy.ý:s Nvrhcn some riew thouglit can bud,
Are but as poet's scasons wvhen they flower;
Yet seas that daily gain upon the shiore,
Have ebb and flow conditioning- tbeir march,
And slow and sure cornes up the golden year.

W'hen wcalth no more shah1 rest in xnoulded hicaps,
B3ut, smiit witli freer ligbt shahl slowly nricît
In many streams to fatten lowcr landq,
And lighit shall spread, and man be liker nian,
Tliroughi ai the seasons of the golden ycar.
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SliaH engles net bo eagles? wvrens bt wvrens?
If ail the world wore falcons, what of that?
The wonder of the eaglo wvere the le4s,
But lho fot less the ongfle. Hlappy days,
Roll onwvard,,leading up the goiden year 1

FIy, happy, happy sails, and bear the pross,
Fly, happy with the mission of the Cross;
Knit land to land, and, bloiving hoavenwvard,
IVitx siiks, and fruits, and spicos clear ef toi],
Enrichl the markets of the golden yenr.

But wogrow old. Ali! when shallail ments good
Be ecdi man's rul, and uni% orsai poace
Lie liko a shaft across the land,
And like a lane of beams athvart the son,
Throughi ail the circie of ail the golden year?

-TENNYSON.

TuE, STRENGTI! OF SII.ENCE.-It is a groat art in the Christian lufe to lear>: Io be
.silent. Undor opposition, robukes, injuries, stili bc silcut. It is botter te say
nothing, than to say it in an oxcitod or angry manner, ovon if the occasion should
80Cmi to justify a dogree of anger. By remaining silent the mind i8 ooablod to
coloct itsolf, and to eall upon God in secret aspirations of prayor. And'thus You
NvilI speak te tho henour of your îxeîy profession, as w~ell. as to the geed of the3se
who have inj urod you, wvhen yoit spea/c fremn G'ed.-Anon.

NOT FAiTII, B17T TuE THiii;O BELIEVED.-II a man draws bis hiope from tho fnct
of bis bolioving, hoe is as far froni the spirit of tho Gospel ns the man Who rest8
his hope on bis almsdoeds. Wheniever my own faitli is the source of my comfort
1 am sure that I have an ompty cistern te draw froni. It is not in the nature of
thiing(,s that I sho uld ho able to, draw peace, or strength, or holiness, from ktiow-
in& that I bohieve a faot, howevor true and important that fact may bo. Thie
filet itself inay be a cornfort to nie, but my knowing that I believe the fact cannot
bo a coxnfort te me. The Gospel is net, 'liIe that believeth shail be savcd ;' but
it is, 'God gave Ilis Son to 'e a propitiation for sin.' -Eirskince.

Is ITIWORTII WJIILE TO IIATE ?-Ait best, lifo is net vory long-. A few more smiles,
a few more toars, some pleasuro, mnucliiin, sunshine and song, clouds artld dark-
noýss, hasty greotings, abrupt farewells-then our littlo play will close, and injured
and irjurer will pass away. Is it worth whiile tehato each othoer?-A4nonz.

IIOW AN D WIIUT TO 'READ.-ROad muchi, but net many werks. Fer what purposo
with what intont, do wo read ? We read net for the sake of reading, but ive read
te the end that we xnay think. Reading is valuable only as it may supply time
matorials which the mmnd itself elaberates. As it is not the largest quantity ef
any kind of food taken into the stomach that conduces te health, but such a
quantity ef such a Lind as can bo beet digested ; se it is L.ot tho greatest cempboe
ment of any kind of information that im proves the mi.md, but such a quantity
of suclh a kind as determines the intellect to most vigoreus enorgy. The
only profitable kind of reading is that in which we are com pellodl te think, and
think intensely ; whoreas that reading which, serves o»iy te dlissiuate and divert
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our theuglits is either positively hurtful, or tiseful only as an occasionai relitxation
froni severo exertion. But the anîcunt of vigorous thinking is usually in the in-
verse ratio, of mnultifarieus reading. Muitifà,rious reading la3 ngreeablo ; but, as a
habit it is, in its iway, as destructive te tho mental as dram-drinking te the bodily
health. « Our age' says Hlerder, 'las tho reading tige;' and hie adds, ' It would
have been better, in miy opinion, for the world and for science, if, instend of ýhe
multitude of books w'hicli noiw overlay us, wve posessed but a, fow works gî>od and
sterling, ami wlîich, as fcwv, wvould bo thercf'ure more diligently and profoundly
studied.'-Sir Wrilliam 1iflit.

'I'UF AND FALSE NA.ME-S. -Cali things ivhich yeu detect in yourself l)y their truc
Englisi nmimes. 1 think that eue cf the master incantations, une of' the nicat
signal deceits wvhich, w-e practice upon ourseives, cornes, from te use of language.
There are ivords tlîat ivo lean in childheod which ive abandon wliea wo corne te
manhoed. Generally speaking, eur fireside werds are old Saxon words, shert,
knotty, tough, and imbrued with moral and affectienal mieaingau8; but as ive grow
eider, these words aire tue rude and plain for our use, ani 8e ive get Latinî terms
and periphrases by whicli te express many of ur thoughits. When %we talk about
ourselves, wo almiost invariably use Latin werds ; and when ive talk about our
neigliburs, ivo use Saxon w'ords. And eue cf the best things a man can do, 1
think, is te examine himself in the Saxon tengue. If a mxan toells that wlîich le
centrnry te flic truth, let hlmi net say, 'I equivucate:' lot hiai say, 'I1 lie? Lie!1
why, it bringa the judgment-day righit home te a man's tlîought. Men de net
like it, but it is exactly the thing that will inost effectually touch tlî moral senso;
and tîme more the moral sense la teuclied the botter. If a man lias departed frein
rectitude in lus dealings wltli anotmer, lot hiai not say, ' I took advantage,' wlîich
is a round-about, long sentence: let huim say, ' I cheaie'd.' Tliat la a very direct
word. It springs straight tu the conscience, as the arrow fliles whizzing froîn the
bow te the centre of tîme mark. Dues itgrato harshly onyourecar ? Nevertlielesa,
it is botter that you slîould emnploy it; and you should ceaie to this detormnination;
'I will eaul tliings tlîat 1 detect la my coaduct by those cleatr-fa.ced, rough-tongued
werds tlîat rny enemies would use if thbey wanted te sting me te tîme quick.'-Becher.

MF. 01,ADS'ONh ON CIVILT74TION AND CHIIPSTIANITY.

Civilization residos lu man hiaiseif, and nowhiere ciao. It lies la the strength-
ening cf luis facuities ; it lies yet mure ia clearing and raising bis ceavictions; it
lies la tlue refineienc. cf bis tastes ; it lies most ahl in tlîe imprevement of thie
practical habits of bis life. If you show me twe mcecianis-one of thm being
gifted w'ith abilities in bis trade wlîich make bima during one part of the weok the
envy of luis fellow-werkaien and thue wonder cf bis employer, but is alijo cursed
witli a vice whiicl for tlue rost ef tlie week yields up luis body and bis soul te the
brutal influence of drink, and makes lus homo the scene, net ef comfort, but ef
desolation ; the ethier being a f'air average workman, capable cf ne higb excellence
wltlî bis liands, earning daily perbaps but hall' tlue wagez3, (z ices than haîf the
wages, of his abler conirade, but yet constantly set upon turning te the best account
the moderato or aleader gifts ivitli which, alune tlîe Almiglity bas endowed hlm,
keeping luis heart humble and bis body temperate, ever 6tudying to be more and
more trutlîful tewards bis God, mure and more hehpful towards bis faaiily, ever
saxieus to makze them also, by precept, if lie eau, and at any rate by the suafe au-
thority of bis example, orderly, diligent, mudest, and affectionate, with a goed
conscience before Gud and man,-which, I ask, cf these twe jus tlîe man realhv
civilized?9 The first, with bis great powers, is liko a slave chained te the wheel
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of civilization, coaîpelled to hielp it forward with bis bands, but forbidden, by hîi&
own obstinate and muinous infirmnity, to partake of its refreshing influences, Ile
serves at a banquet of whieli lie cannot partake ; lie is like a tt>rch of* flà.mingr
pine, iwhich is a Iiglit to others, but whichi devours and con2uimes itself. Bt it in
the humble home of bis per.hqps despised comupanion cleanliness and order reign;
hiushand and wife, parents and children, groiv in mutual. love from day tu d.aIy
every good disposition of ecd member of the fâmily finds a stay and a bulwarlc,
and cvcry besetting weakncss a rebuke, in the riffit conduct and discipline of' the
rest; tiey learn by respectiag others to respect aiso the bandiwork of God in tliem-
selves. Gnod tirnes are flot dishonoured by excess, and bad tinies are clîeered,
partly by tie produce of forethouglit in the good, partly also, and always effecttu-
ally, hy the 1<aowledge tiat we are flot cbastened without a purpose, and that
chastening is but thc quiekening of the fire for better teaipering( the metal of the
mnn. Leisure, muci as lie may have it beyond neccssary rest, is applicd by such
a man to purify the soul and to elevate the mnd ; with the outwvard freedom
securcd to him by tic laws corresponds a yet nobler inward freedoni froin dcgrad-
inâg t endencies. In tic house of that man, thougli it be doored with bricks and
roofed wvith straw, tbe work of civilization is advancing, and lie and bis fanîily
are entitled to their place anbong, botb its promoters nd its produets. If you ask
mA, tien, wvbere civilization resides, I reply-in man, nnd ia man onily ; but in
ail ranks of men, and sometimes more truly ia the lowlicst cottage than la tie
mansions of %vcaltbier men. If you ask me ia wbat it consists, I reply that, npart
froin religion, its constituent parts are many-are more than could easily lie rcck-
oned . Yet some of thin nîay be namned; and sncb are these: the love of order
ia things mental and bodily, personni and domestic; tic love of cleanlinebs; the
love of the works of nature ; tbe love of tbings beautifuil, produeed hy tic art of
man ; tbe love of courtesy and kindly mianners ; tbe love of knowledge, and tic
sense that it.guides us upwards ; tbe love of our neiglibours of every class, a re-
spect for their rig-lits as fully equal to our owvn, and a respect not for ticir riglits
only, but for tlieir feelings, siowia itself ia snîall tbings folly as mueli as in
great ; tbe love of law, love of freedon, love of country, love of the throne, andi
of lier wbo sits upon it-and io is, liappily for us, both the liighest image of
evcry social and civil blessing, and the first among aIl bunian agrents ia procuring
and assuriag tieni. Now, amy friends, civilizatioa tbus regorded means a great
blessiag, orratlier, it means an agregate or cletoof gre:ut blcssings. But
tliey are not blessings for whicli wve are to wait witl folded grans; tbey are no,
blessirigs like the heat and tbe ramn from icaven, or like the aimeraIs bieaeatlî thc
surface of the cartb, wliici. bave contributed so largcly towards inakiag our dotia-
try ricbi and strong; tbey are gifts of Providence, iadeed, but tbey belong to tiat
claqs of tic gifts ofProvidence wbicli are givea to us tirougli our ow-n exertions,
w-hiei it is la our power to attain, and vbicli it is our own fault if w-e fail to possess.

And, again, not only are they blessings depeadeat on the aeey of man
to gain, or on bis negleet te lose; but likewise tbey are blcssings, and the w-ork
of civilization is a w-ork la the promotion of w-hicli we al], of aIl classes, have to bear
our siare. No station, lbow-ever higli, releases froni tic obligation ; no station,
lîow-ever humble, excîndes froni the pleasure.and the privilege. Those wvio travel
froni land te land w-cIl know that notbin-g is mûre readily observable tian tic
difference betw-een the masses of tic people la one country and another as tu tic
degrce of civilization w-ili the individuals oomposing tliem have personally at-
tained. Just as thc national w-ealth is lIme suai total of tic fruits of all the labour,
skill, and intellect applied to production ; and as the bodmnan at twvo shillings or
lîalf'-a-crown a day centributes to it ne ]ess really than tic man of property Whoe
fouads an ironwork, or the engineer w-ho prejeets and executes a railvayo. ihe
capitalist -ho regulates tic exeliange of tbe w-orld, so, as respects this lilghier
treasure, it 18 a treasure made up of tic joint efforts ef the wbo]c commuaity, and
every ene ef us is responsible for prometing, lu his measure and degree, the W"ork,
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or cîvilization. iorever, we ]ive in times vdhen the distribution of the siiores of
this ivork is gradually and sensibly altering. A tihousnnd years ngo, in the days
of Our English Alfred, or of the yct greater and more farnous Charlemagne, the
Ivill of' one man went far towards guiding the conduct and determining the des-
tiny of aIl. Somietinies it %would even hoppen that nations or tribes were brougolit
to baptism in masses, and placed by baptis-m witlîin aIl the civilising and reform-
ing iiifluences of the Christian faith and Cliurcli. A great Frenchi writer,' Mon-
tesquieu, observes tliat in the inflancy oPf political society the prominent nien make
and mould, the nation ; but that, in the inaturity of it, the nation mnakes and
moulds the proininent men. It ias truc in his day, it is more largely true in
ours ; for more lias been done witbin the last two or tbrec generations towards
establishing popular rights on asecure basis, towards providiîig for tlieir progres-
sive extension, and towards allotting a real share in the management of publie
affatirs to the different minmbers of the conimunity at large, thon had been dune
for many centuries before. In concurrence withi this natural and beneficial change
it is ihiy needful that the inembers of classes forinerly excluded. from social~ower, but now comning to share in its possession, shouid recolleet that society
as inuch highier and moure extended, daimst upon themn tlian it biad before. Wvlîere,

unhappily, slavery prevails, it comes to be tlîoughit of littie consequence, so, as
the labourer performs a certain ainount of ivork, wlîether ini other respects he
lives the life oif a man or a beast. But in proportion as ive get further and fur-
ther froin slavery, as the personal riglits of eacli individuol are more and more
jealously guarded by the laws, and as lie himself is by liberal institutions pro-
vided with an influence in thîe miaking of those laws by ivhich he is to be gov-
erned, scciety is more and mure entitled to expeet fromi lim, along with such
mental cultivation as lie may be able to attain, an enlightened. conscience, a
eheerful. and steady deference to, iawful autlîority, an hionourabie sense of inde-
pendence, an unwîllingncss to become a burden upon others, a clearer viev' and
a fuller performance of bis duties as a husband, a father, a neiglibour, a parishi-
ioner, ajuryman, o voter at elections, or wbatever else he nîay be. And ail tlîis
is no liglit motter. Ilumnn life, rationaily viewed, is a serious and earnest tlîing.
Wlien the inmage of our duty is placed before us in full, we are sometimes afraîd
of it, and are tempted to, run away fromn it. [t is not to any one cliss of society,
believe me, tlîat the feeling is conincd which niakes us think the day no more
than suffcient for thic burdens laid upon it. That wvhichi is feit variously aomong
otlier classes in other forms, is feit, and very naturally feit, by the labouring;
classes in its sinîplest forni. Wlien tlîey risc in the morning, labour faces tîemn;
and whien the day closes in, weariness following upon toil depresses them. Yet
your presence here, my friends, to-niglit, shows tlîat tlîis, thougli it znay be truc,
is net the wlîole truth. Wlîca tlîere is a brave and gallont spirit in a man, iL

c ,ymnl, and in the absence.of extroordinary trials, manages to save 50 met iin
of tinie, of thoughit, of energy, from the urgent demands of lus outer lle and bis
bodily %vants. iliere is the blessed rest, of a Sunday, a standing and a speaking
witness to, the everlasting truth tlîat man shoîl net live by bread alone ; and on
every day the careful gatliering of even small fragments of tinue, somne of which
well-nigli every nin, woman, and clîild bias it in their poiver to gather, vill, se
it be but steadily and constantly attended to, and made part of the constant habit
of our lives, produce in the end'not only considerable but even surprising resuits.
Yet, after ail, iL must not for a moment be forgotten that the one central and
effectuai element, and thîe only guarantee of our civilization, present and future,
is te be found in Clîristianity. Individual men, living in a Chîristian land, and
perhaps not having been roused to a lively interest in Chiristianity themselves,
and seeing ne direct connexion between the Gospel atnd many useful discoveries
and prosperotîs industries, may think tlîey con fashion a civilization for them-
selves out cf the rnateriais which eartli atiords, and without. the trouble of taking
into view car relations to the world unseen, and to ]hlm who rules in iL. FEar be
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it from nie te brirag a railing accusation ngainst thiem, but I think thev are mis-
taken. This world is God's world by righit, and ours oraiy by gift and suifferance;
and it cannot go welI if we try te s1hut IIim eut of it. But, in truth, what WC
bave rnest to fear is, not the prevalence of error of this kind tiking the ferai of
philosopliy and of system, it is our own faithlessr.ess, our own selflshness, cur
cwn worldli ness, cver drawing us downward in despite of convictions wlhich grow
weaker and weaker by neglect, and iwhich are ait Iength îvholly stifled by the
thorns aind briars of' cvil habit growing up ioto a taingled thicket arotind and ever
themn. It is not erroncous belief that is the cause of wide-spread ruin. It is the
fear of discipline; iL is tho pressure of cares, desires, and appetites, which shut
out from the mind of the creature the thouglit of bis Creator. Mar.y of us have
read in this solern season, in the service of the Church, the accouat of the birth
of our Lord ait Bethlehem. In that we are teld by the Evangelist these simple
words,-"1 There wvas Dot roomn for themn ait the inn." What thoughts do these
words awaken ia the naind ! Perhaps the flrst may bc this-that no wonder, in
so great a concourse of people of all ranks going up to bo registered for taxes,
there should bc ne roemn in the inn for the poor and unproteading mother of the
Savjour to be delivered of lier lirst-bora child. But the second thoughlt niay bo
that the world is liko that inn ; that, amidst its pornp and magnificence, aimidst
the wvhirl and hurry of' its business, aimidst the mairbie edificos of its gîgaintie tri-
uaîphsq, amidst its enterprisos, amidst the crovd and pressure of even its neediost
inhabitants, there is net room for the Saviour of mnnkind. Upon this theught
another may follow-that that inn, in respect of its bustie and turmoil, is like the
wçorld. Main crowds round main, giving himseif up without reservo, whether te
vicions indulgrences or solflsh en.joyments, or to sebemes of ndvancemeut in this
world, tufl he féels himsolf se full that there is net rooni la him. for the thought
that his food and mainent, bis gifts and faculties, his hopes and prospects-ail
that lie hais, and ail that ho oaa ever be-came dowa te him froin the Most lligh,
aind are to be renderod up aigain te hlim from whom. they came, in tlîanks, in
praise, aad la dutiful obedieace.-Speeck «t Chtester.

DISTRIBUTION OP POWER IN TIIE i<INGDOM.ý 0F GRACE.
The power of prevailing with God by prayer le the highest forai of power of

-whichi mai is susceptible.-And yet it le entrustod Ù) eai anad overy believor,
hewever humble his position. It is net confined to organic action cf' the church,
nor to its officers nom its mon cf influence. Theoebscurest child of God has as short
a way, aind ais open a door to the throne of grace, as amy otlier. No one has need
to waiit for church. action, before his own heairt may have liberty te net upon the
beairt of God in intercession. No o has need te waiit to give precedoace te
a more aced or honorable persen, beforé hie cari corne imite the audienice of bis
Ged and King. Every believer ho hoe ever se weak and pewverless with mon, mayans
a prince have pewer with God aind prevail. And pessibly hoe may do more for
Christ and the salvation cf mon, than these who have tenfold of bis outward aid-
vantaiges. Ged holds hiniseîf anad ail bis forces ready te go forthi ait the cal1 cf
the prayer cf faiith. And hoe says-" Concerning my sons, and cenceraing the
work cf my hands cemmand ye me." Be iL that you. aire only a private persen,
holding an obscure place aimcng the children cf Zicn-your prayers ne scener
escape your heart aind lips, than they go forth, net in yeur niame, but in that cf
the mnest public cf ail persons-tho Ilead of the church, the ail prevalont Inter-
cesser. 'They ne seoner eqcape frcmn yeur heart, than tbey are caught up and
adopted as bis, and uttered by himseif in bis cwu name. he weaikest Christian
bore lias a vantago ground, from. whieb hie maiy put forth a power te meve the
world. Ho e au go-in an aigoay of desire, and pour eut bis hoart te One who
is ablo te do excoeding abundaintly, above nIl we oaa ask or think. We have
a groat lligh Priost, w~ho for us is paissed into the beaivons, Jesus Christ the
Righteous, ia whose righteousness we may comne boldly te the throne cf grace
and olktain help la time cf need.-Tize.Pur-ilan Recorder.


